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Tensions Mount 
In Philadelphia 

PHlLADELPHIA f.fI - A group of 150 
Negro and white leaders condemned Phil· 
adelphia's limited antiriot emergency Fri· 
day as "premature and an incitement to 
riot," in isting it "bas increased the ten· 
. n" and urged its immediate withdraw· 

al. 
The bi.raciaJ group suggested the belt 

"''8y to avert instant violence in the na· 
tion's fourth largest city is with 10,000 
more jobs for Negro males, more side· 
walk sprinklers, more playerounds for 
children, and immediate block.by·block 
eJterminatioo of alum bousinll rata I8d 
vermin. 

Mayor James H. J . Tate invoked a 117· 
year-old law Thursday night in dlrectin, 
police to prohibit groups of 12 or more 
people from gathering on the streets and 
ill open areas, except for organized recre· 
ation. He said he took the action - ef· 
fectlve at least until Aug. 11 - aa "a 

2 Negro Leaders 
Urge Americans 
To Work Jointly 

WASHINGTON III - Two Negro leaders 
said Friday that white Americana must 
work tOiether to solve this nation'. rac
liii'ilIs. 

"We're going to be here together, and 
we're not aolu to be at each other', 
throats every June and July forever," 
said ROY Wilkins, executive director of 
the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People. 

"White Americans and black Americans 
must realize the mutuality oC their des· 
tiny," said Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
president of the Southern Christian Lead· 
ership Conference. 

preventive measure 10 protect the lives 
and property" of the city's 2 million citl· 
una, one third Negro. 

.roHT"'N~ 

Tate said the police should have a broad 
tool to maintain law ahd order during "this 
threatening period." 

The protesters, however. in thei r state· 
ment labeled "an appeal to reason.·· aaid 
the emergency "and its repressive meas· 
ures" should be cancelled. They urged 
quick moves, aided by a $3 million City 
Council grant, "to reUeve ten ion in the 
pelto." 

The statement said the group was com· 
posed of "people from many different 
neighborhoods and groups throughout the 
elty including leaders from busine 
neighborhood groups, dvic agencies. 
gangs, attorneys, judges, elected officials 
and some members of the police depart. 
ment." 

P .... ,.. DI.tributed 
Police Commis ioner Frank L. Rizzo, 

who has armed many member of his 
5,900-member force with machineguns. 
shotguns and high·powered rifles, ordered 
distribution of 100,000 po ters bearing the 
proclamation. They were tacked on poles 
and trees and placed in store windOWS, 
barber shops and libraries. 

Levy Anderson. first deputy city olici· 
tor. said police will use di cretion in en· 
forcing the emergency law. and won't in· 
terfere with peaceful gathering , includ· 
ing civil rights demonstrations. But he em· 
phasized any group of l2 or mOre "where 
there is a potential for violenc " will be 
dispersed . 

Rizzo, known as a lOugh cop, said he 
had selzed quanlilies of firebombs and 
boxes of racial hate literature that indio 
cated groups or individuals were planning 
a riot. 

Since June 7. when racial disturbances 
mUltiplied, a toto I oC 54 persons have 
been arrested. 

ail 
Servine the University of lOlVa 

A LIGHT MOMENT In the midst of sombern, .. I •• hued by SNCC President H. Rep 
Brown (left ) end comedlen Dick C .... ory. Both millten! civil rights In"'l eppeertd 
at • prea. conference FridlY In W .. hlngton to discuss tht riot ,Itultlo" of rtctnt 
w.tk.. A wide enille I,n •• nd the cemere'. low ,",Ie CIU" the distortion. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Life On 'Venus, 
Has Ups, Downs, 
Scientist Says I 

LONDON IA'I - If any life exists on Ven· 
us it could be in the shape of table ten· 
nis balls bobbing up and down in the 
planet's clouds, an American space scien· 
tist said Friday. 

Carl Sagan or Harvard University and 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Observa· 
tory told . a space research panel of the 
Commitlee for Space Research - Cospar 
- that Venus was far too hot to support 
any form of life known on earth. 

The only regions that could conceivably 
harbor life were in the clouds surround· 
inq the planet, he saId. 

The clouds contain carbon dioxide, wat· 
er vapor and perhaps nitrogen - all nec· 
essary to life. Any organism living In these 
conditions would have to possess "bal· 
loon" qualities because it would "fry" If 
it fell to the torrid planet below. 

Sagan said be and a colleague tried to 
deduce what such an organism would look 
like, given Venusian conditions. 

It would have to be able to innate it· 
self with hydrogen wOOn it felt itself drop. 
ping through the clouds and then bob up 
again on the convection currents rising 
[rom Venus, he said. 

Sagan, a biochemist specializing in the 
sludy of extraterrestrial life, said rocket 
probes or interplanetary expeditions would 
have to be extremely careful not to con· 
taminate the Venusian clouds. 

No Campaigns, 
No Opposition
Politics Is Easy 

CORBIN CITY, N.J. III - The gray
haired womao leaned forward in the rock· 
er IIId said with a chuckle: "U I'm DOt 
eJected It will be the bi&cat upaet here
Ibouta." 

Tbua Mrs. LllliaD G. Gandy UHIIed ber 
III'IIIpecta of wiJming an 11th straight four· 
,... term as tax collector ., CorbIn City 
- at the age of lIS. 

lira. Gand7 doeID't eampalp. '.".. 
falb kDInr rm ...... I Jan.'t bIId aDJ 
CIIIIICIIItlon .me. the 19.'I0Il." 

So far, Ibe doem't haft 8D1 oppoIlUoa 
IIda time either, bat Ibe points out that 
--... c:ould cha1len .. lair ..... 11& 
IIIIrr to JIGI1IIn.t. candldates for DeXt Nov· 
emher'. elediOll. 
ben If abe should be defeated, Mrs. 

CIDd1 WOIl't Jack a job_ In addiUoa to be
lac tax coDector, abe holda the appoinUve 
Dftlcea of citJ treasurer and cuatodian of 
IdIool fUDdl. 

A UfeJona Republican, Mrs. Gandy takea 
• dim view of modern poUUcl8JIJ: "I don't 
think tney're as honest as they used to 
be." 
Corbin City, a rural community !IO mile. 

Illest of Atlantic City, has a population of 
m. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Partly cloudy "'y and ... 

""ht with chlnee of scattered thuncler· 
storms over mo.t of tM .t .... CI .. , to 
,.,tly cloudy $undey with IIttlt t.m,.,· 
aturt ch ...... H ..... "'y hi the ... 

Detroit Relaxes Vigil 
DETROIT (HI - Federal paratroopers re

laxed their armored grip on the rlot·rav· 
aged auto capital of the world Friday, after 
two days of relative racial calm . 

Ahead of the city of Detroit now, IS 
violence subsided in its shattered streets, 
lay a massive rebuilding job - along com· 
munity relations Ilnes as well as property 
lines. 

Some 4,700 crack paratroopers from the 
82nd and 10lst Airborne Divisions, helm· 
eted, with gas grenades hanging Cram their 
ballle dress, were withdrawn from De· 
trolt's East Side. 

Cyrus Vance, President Johnson's emis
sary in Detroit, said they will be held In 
reserve within the city limits, with the 
streets left to 10,800 federallted National 
Guardsmen and city and state police. 

"The situation hopefully wlll aUow with· 
drawal from the city sometime next week," 
Vance said of the paratroopers, many of 
them veterans of Vietnam. 

The troop realignment followed the quiet
est night in Detroit since the ugly uprising 
began Sunday. Estimates of overall dam· 
age rose to $1 billion. in this costliest of 
riots in the nation's history. 

3f Died 
Thirty·nine lives were lost in Detroit, 

where 30 per cent of the population of 1.7 
milJion is Negro. There were thousands of 
injuries and arrests. 

Gov. George Romney asked President 
Johnson to declare Detroit a disaster area 
- a designation allowing special Cederal 
aid, including low interest property reo 
building loans, to be allocated to victims 
of natl,1l'al - not manmade - catastrophes. 

Rep. John Conyers (o·Mlch.), one of the 
state's two Negro congressmen, said he 
talked to Johnson on the telephone Thurs· 
day. 

Conyers said, "He said the problem was 
that if we started it as a precedent in De· 
troit, every city in the country Involved 
in riots would want it." 

The White Houae, however, offered food, 
drug. and hospital equlpment - but out
side the disaster designation. 

'SoIMOM Will Rebuild' 
Limited funds for reconstruction already 

were available from the federal Small Bu· 
aineaa Administration. Its Detroit adminis
trator, Robert Phillips, declared : 

"You bear people say, 'I'll never build 

Class Reunion 
I 

A BIG Success 
REDGRANITE, Wis. 11\ - The popula

tion of this central Wisconsin farm village 
grew by the hundreds Friday niehl with 
the first few dozen arrivals aaking: "You 
really expect 10,000 more?" 

Having originally invited only 1,400 hieh 
school alumni and their families to a week· 
end reunion. the village of 588 citizens 
grimly employed the warmth oC friendship 
to offset the strain of a nood of tourists 
and returning natives expected to number 
10,000 by Sunday. 

The homecoming began officially at 6 
p.m. Friday. But the registration book at 
the town pump, which broke down tem· 
porarlly creating the first of many worries. 
already carried signatures by suppertime 
of 300 visitors and 70 alumni. 10 per cent of 
them from California alone. 

in the Detroit area again,' but you've heen 
around enough to know that if there are 
people to spend money, someone will put 
it up, someone will rebuild." 

The prob[em of human as well as ma
terial reconstruction was pointed up by a 
West Side leader, Ed Davis, first Negro in 
the nation to head his own aula agency. He 
told a newsman: 

"No rebuilding can ever be done unless 
the leadership in Detroit immediately takes 
steps to show lhat the chasms liT,) healed 
between the races. If this doesn't happen, 
the hatred can build and the division can 
become very firm. There can be no wait· 
ing." 

In a harsher tone, spokesman [or De
lroit's black nationaUsts denounced selec· 
tion of a city reconstruction commJttee, 
charging it was composed largely of white 
businessmen. Milton Henry, of the Malcolm 
X Society, said in a statement: 

"This represents a brazen plan to take 
the burned out land, under ::uise of rebuild· 
ing. and give it back to the same whites 
who have been manipulating and profiting 
from black oppression all along." 

Joined by his brother and by the Rev. 
Albert Cleage Jr., Henry called the Detroit 
rioting "a racial incident." City offlclaIa 
and others have characterized the uprising 
as a war between haves and have-nots 
rather than race against race. 

'Talk To N.tlonaU,W 
"Black people want to control black 

communities," Henry said. "If you want 
this country burned to the ground, you'll 
have it burned to the J:l'ound, unless you 
talk to the nationalists." 

During the night, police supported by a 
National Guard armored car exchanged 
shots with a sniper nest just ofC 12th 
Street, where the riot began with B police 
raid on an after·hours Negro nightspoL 

Mayor Jerome Cavanagh. on an aner
dark tour of the city, slrayed into the area 
of cro sfire. but emeried unscathed and 
seemingly unperturbed. 

"If it was crossfire, It was the mildest 
I've been in all we k." the 39-ycar-old 
Democrat said. lie added that he noliced 
only that two guardsmen were shooting 
out streetlights. 

The elite force of fed eral paratroopers 
was sent in by Johnson Monday at the 
urgent request of Romney. as violence 
spread in brushfire pattern across 20 per 
cent of the nation's fifth largest city. 

The federal troops were assigned to De· 
trait's East Side. which then seemed the 
major riot hotbed. The paratroopers se· 
cured their zone within hours. 

The West Side was left to 6,000 federal· 
ized Michigan National Guard men, plus 
4.200 city police and 600 state troopers. 
They found themselves facing hard-COre 
rioters. It was not until early Thursday 
that they gained a measure of control in 
the area. which is three miles from down· 
town Detroit. 

WOMEN PRISONERS .,rested for various offen .. , durl", tM rleti", In Detroit 
thl. wHk, botrclacl a bu. at Wayna County J.II Frfdty uncler "" wlltchful eyes of Na. 
tion.1 Guardlmen for tran.fer to EIoI .. , , detention homt for women In "" adgt of 
the city, Ma .. arr.st. of men, women .nd children h.ve t.xed 1.1\ facllltla. In De· 
trolt. -AP Wirephoto 

., 

Riot Commission 
To Begin Probe 

WASHINGTON C!I - President JobnllOD 
and his new advisory commission on civil 
disorders wlll get a firsthand report Sat· 
urday on racial violence in Detroit Crom 
CyrUS Vance. who has been Johnson's 
reprelientative on the scene . 

Vance is to meet privately with John· 
son at 11 a.m.. the White House said 
Friday. Then the Pre ident and Vance 
will join the advisory commis ion at its 
organization meeting. 

But a plans shaped for the pr identiaJ 
commi ion's ta it wa clear that Con· 
gr will drive ahead full throttle with 
i multipl inquiries Into th violence 
that scourged cities from co t to COl t 
during lh past w k. 

ideraUon of racial violence. its 
caus and possibl cure , will occupy 
much of the chief executive's time Satur· 
day. The Initial commission meeting will 
be followed hi' s J .... c1;;;:);] at whi .. ., 
Vane, the commi ion members and 
some other high officials will continue 
discus ion of the ten itualion 

Asked if John on had a target date Cor 
a report from the ll·member commi lon, 
pr secretary George Chri Ii n said, 
"No. not at this point anyway" 

Leld.,.. Praise AppOintments 
Senate leaders Mike lansfield CO· 

MonU and Everett I. Dirk en m·m.1 
prai ed Pre id nt John on's appointments 
but said in separate interviews that for· 
mal organization of the White House group 
alurday will not slow down congressional 

action in the fi ld . 
DIrk en said, " J don't think the appoint· 

ment of the commi. sion i going to be 
enou~h to satisfy Congre ." 

Mansfield said, "The appointm nt of 
the commis. ion will not top con idera· 

UOD of a reaoJutioo to have a Senate·House 
committee make an inve utatlon. Very 
likely a resolution will be voted out." 

Dirksen pointed to a scheduled hearing 
Wednesday by the Senate Judiciary Com· 
mittee on a House·passed antiriot bill as 
the focal point of an immediate Inquiry 
into tbe violent civil disorders. 

The committee bas aJtered its rules to 
permit live broadcasting oC testimony and 
has asked Ally. Gen. Ramsey Clark to 
be the fast witness. It is also requesting 
that Mayor Jerome Cavanagh of Detroit 
testify. 

CemmlttH To Call 0ttIert 
The committee pJans to caJl other may

ors. police oUicials and civil rights lead· 
r with the obvious intent of broaden· 

ing the terms of the Hou bill before it. 
The bill at present "ould make it a fed· 
eral offense to cross or communicate 
across a state line with the intent of in· 
citing 8 riOt. 

The Senate juvenile. uc:uu'Iuc:ncj sub
committee heard an appeal Friday Cram 
Clark for aclion on a blJl which would 
prohibit the interstate mail-order sale of 
firearm.s to IndJvlduall, ban dealers from 
elJJng band guns to non· residents oC a 
tate and tighten controls for import of 

weapons . 
Chairman Thomas J . Dodd. (D-ConnJ 

said he would offer the measure as an 
amendment to the anti· riot bill. 

Dodd aaid that Detroit police had told 
some committee investigators they had 
stopped "dozens and dozens of people" 
entering the city from out of state and 
had confiscated guns. 

The presidential inquiry commis ion is 
headed by Democratic Gov. Otto Kerner 
of mlnois. with Republican Mayor John 
Lindsay of New York: as vice chalrftlan. 

GIVING HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION tt "" "" .. aItv.tlon In East Harltm, N,Y.C, 
Mayor John Llnd .. y traveled uptown Friday for a t.ur of tM trouble .rea where 
Puerto RICin violtnct ha. flared In rectnt day., and got an opinion In "" litu.tlon 
from Fannlt MeleneNK II tht .. Ned him a 10ft drink .t • .Iclewalk rtfrtthment 
.t.ncI. Llnd.ey h •• been eppolnted to • prtsldentlal commlliion which will look Into 
the cou .... nd curts of riot. throuthout tht country. - AP Wirephoto 

2 lJ .5. Bases Attacked; 
Marines Surge Into DMZ, 

SA1GON ~ - The Viet Cong unleashed 
a barrage o( morlar and rocket fire on 
two U.S. Army ba 15 and 29 miles 
north of Saigon early today , while to the 
north .S. Ma rines probed the south rn 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - The J:tepublican Can· 
gres ional Committee newsletter said in· 
vestigators for the House Committee on 

n,American Activities predict racial trou· 
bles in Oakland. Calif., and Washington. 
Francis J . McNamara, staH director for 
the committee, told a reporter he knew 
of no such statements by any committee 
investigators 

CLEAR LAKE - The Republican State 
Central Committee said it would conduct 
a campaign urging employers not to {ire 
workers elected to public office. The GOP 
move is being made after two Republican 
lawmakers lost their jobs. They served in 
the record·long legislative session which 
ended July 2 afler nearly a six·month run . 

DETROIT - Ford Motor Co. reported a 
whopping drop in net income and sales for 
the second quarter of 1967, compared with 
1966. Henry Ford II, chairman of the 
board, said consolidated net income in the 
second quarter of 1967 was $146.5 million, 
equal to $1.34 per share. This compared 
with $2l6.9 million in the second quarter 
of 1966 and a per·share equivalent of $1.97. 

HONG KONG - Hong Kong's govern· 
ment put into effect emergency regula· 
lions permitting arrest and detention up 
to one year without formal charges to 
deal with leaders of the Communist ter· 
ror . Police intelligence ha eompiled in· 
formalion on many Red leaders suspected 
of directing the terrorist campaign. 

WASHINGTON - The United States 
ha about half as many rats as people. 
Nobody knows the exact number. but they 
may be costing the nalJon close to $1 bil· 
Lion a year. The House Banking and Cur· 
rency Committee. terming its estimates 
conservative, recenlly reported about 90 
million rats in the country and said each 
is causing about $10 damage annually. 

BRUSSEU - Premier Paul van den 
Boeynants announced that Belgian aid to 
The Congo would remain unchanged at 
$30 million a year if the Congolese govern· 
ment gave adequate guarantees Cor the 
safety of Belgian nationals there. Twenty 
Belgians were reported killed in The Con· 
go earlier this month and there were other 
report of atrociUes by Congolese soldiers 
aialnst Beliians. 

-By A.IICI ..... PrIU 

half of the demilitarized zone. 
The Marine surged into the demilitar· 

ized zone on Friday seeking lh North 
Vi tnamcse artillery and mortar positions 
that have menaced their forward posts. 
Marines roved through the southern half 
oC the zone (or 11 days in May. 

1 n today's Viet Cong mortar and rock· 
et attacks, three American soldiers were 
killed and 25 wounded, U.S. military head· 
quarters .reported. 

The early morning .helling of the big 
Army helicopter base. at Phu Loi 15 miles 

' north of Saigon was one of the war's c1os· 
est rocket attacks Lo the capital. The city 
has been hit by Viet COng mortar and reo 
coilless rifle fire. ' 

U.S. headquarters estimated 200 rounds 
of 82mm mortar aod 122mm rocket fire 
hit the base camp of the U.S. Army's 
aviation bridge at Phu Loi. Headquarters 
described damage to both the airfield and 
to aircraft as light. Two American service· 
men were killed and 22 were wounded, 
headquarters reported . 

The other attack, headquarters said, 
consisted of 68 rounds of mortar and rock· 
et fire against tbe base camp of the 18th 
Infantry Regiment of the U.S. Army's 1st 
Infantry Division at Lai Khe. 29 miles 
north of Saigon. This five·minute attock 
killed one serviceman and wounded three, 
headquarters reported. 

I n the northern end of Uie country just 
below the demllitarized zone, a patrol of 
the U.S. 9th Marine Regiment clashed 
Friday with an estimated Nortb Vietnam· 
ese company of 135 men. U.S. headquart· 
ers said three of the enemy were killed 
and 10 Marines were wounded. 

Suspect Given 
Plea Deadline 

CEDAR RAPIDS III - A young Minne· 
apolis man whose companion was killed in 
what police said was an attempted burgl· 
ary was given Friday until next Friday to 
enter a plea. 

Judge B. J . Maxwell of Unn County Dis· 
trict Court ordered Paul K. Campbell, 23, 
returned to jail in Ueu of $5,000 bond. 

Campbell. who has a court·appointed at· 
torney to defend him, is charged with at· 
tempted breaking and entering as well al 
possession of burglary tools. 

T,homas G. Lynn , 2<1. Richfield , Minn .• 
was killed Wednesday night outside a Ce· 
dar Rapids drug store. 

PoUce said there was a scufne in the car 
occupied by Lynn and Campbell as officers 
approached, and Lynn was shot in the 
head with a .38 callber revolver he was 
C8I'I')'ini. 

It is uncertain whether Lynn committed 
suicide or Campbell struck hIa ann u 
Lynn raised the gun, detect1vea laid. 

. I 
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Political Spectrum-

Romney called most paradoxical 
man on the political scene today 

By RICK GARR 
For Tha Dilly low'n 

If one can beheve lhe credibility of the 
nallon's leadin pollster. the mo t prom· 
i in ~ poteniial Republican presidential 
candidate "ould be 11chigan Gov. Gt.'Orge 
Romney. 

But. as most politicos have noted, Rom· 
ney's high marks in the polls have been 
attributed primarily to the fact that his 
is a new face in a sea of tired old GOP 
profiles. 

And, it Is argued, Republicans have no· 
where else to look for a standard·bearer. 

J[ this I. true, whal are his qualifica· 
tions for the Pre idency? Where does he 
stand on the i~£ !.! e ? \\I h !! l im! h\! 
chances? Whal is nis past record! Let us 
see. 

Gov, Romn.y, Or "Ii, G ...... " •• 
m.ny call him, Is the molt p.r.dolllc.1 
man on the politic.1 sc.n. tod.y. A mil· 
culine, vi,orous .v.ngelllt, Romney II 
kno""n both fo. his sinc.r. st.nd an II. 
sues, .nd, .t tht •• m, tim., hll bum. 
ling evasion of them. 
A highly succe sful bu inessman before 

entermg politics, Romney managed to 
turn a stubborn Democralic slale legisla· 
ture into a working governmental body, 
but his putllic posture has nol been sup
porting his well·sculptured virile image. 

For example, before he was finally 
fo rced into making a hasty pronounce
ment about his Vietnam stand, Romney 
uttered a c1as ie politiealism: 

"Knowmg as much as I do about it," 
he said, "and I know a greal deal about 
it , I've concluded that I'm not goinll to 
make speciflc propo als until I've had the 
opportunity to satisfy myself on certain 
points of concern that I don't have enough 
information about." 

What he meanl was he hadn't hired hi. 
forei gn policy advi er yet and he didn't 
know very much about the Vietnam .it
ualion. 

Then when h. did m,k, hi, Vletn,m 
st.t,ment in H.rtford, Conn., this Ap
ril, he offAl red nothln, n_. H. only said 
w. .hould ,void .uch commitments In 
the future, .nd his .pftch W.I thoroulh· 
Iy Indorsed by the JohnlOn admlnls· 
tratlon as • It.t.ment ldontlcal to Its 
own Vleln,m st.nd. 
In facl. it was only restating beliefs 

which LBJ had amved al eeveral months 
bl.'fore. 

In spite of the polls, it Is becoming 
morl' evident that Gov. Romney is still 
a polJllcal bab in the woods. 

HIs backers like to stress the size of 
his majorities in his three gubernatorial 
campaigns (1962 - 51 per cent; 1964 -
56 per cent; and 1966 - 61 per cenU; but 
like Barry Goldwater in 1964, Romney has 
never run a nalionlll campaign, and the 
sentiments of the state voters are not 
the same as tho e of the nation. 

Richard Nixon learned this fact when 
he tried to run a nalional campaign in a 
atate election in Ca1iCornia in 1962. It is 
a IIreatly different situation. 

On •• t.'-ment by N.llOn Rocklfall.r 
clftrly luml up th, he.rt If the Rem· 
n.y anllma, When Ro~ky askld Gee .... 
to II,n a civil rlthts p...,....1 In 1MC, 
O .. rg, would haY. 111M If It. InllNd 
h. dr.fttd OM If hll own aM ,... .. ntH 
It to the GOP platform commIttH In 
S.n FrtIRcllco. 
On hiJ way up to the podium, Romney 

passed by Rockefeller, who looked up 
and said, "You really are a damn loner, 
aren't you George?" 

Yes, he is. Romney doesn't .tronlly 
feel the traditions of the GOP, and this 
dislurbs many old loyalists. As with aU 
iood Republicans, George demand. thlt 
people respect his "principles," but often 
his goals are not those of the party. 

For example, In the 1964 Goldwater 
wipeout, Gov. Romney, wbo was up for 
re-election, refused to support the nation· 
al ticket. 

HI. refus.1 wal dlsturillnl to Goldw.t. 
.r, bee.u.. B.rry h.d bttn the flm 
parlOn to IUlt'" thlt R,,"ntY ant.r 
polltlc.1 IIf.. But Romnty W.I lUre .f 
his "principles." H. w.. 10 lura h. 
wouldn't Iv.n Ih.,. the I.m. pl.tform 

with larry far faar th.t this wauld 111-
nify .n andor"lMnt of the Goldwater 
philosophy. 
Political pros will forgive Romney (or 

taking a powder in '64, bUl the pros are 
not righteous rlght·wing Goldwater vot· 
ers. The que lion is, will they under tand 
his need to win re-election by disaslOciat
ing himself from the ticket? Barry docsn'l 
think they will. 

But Romney's disappearing act in '64. 
contrary to popular opinion. is not his 
greatest handicap. Like John F. Kennedy, 
Romney will have to overcome the alba· 
tross of religion if he is to win the Presi
dency. 

/10 <:IevouJ MormClll , Gov. Romnev bas 
many religious beliels which couid' cause 
him immense political problems in a 

GEORGE ROMNEY 
p.lltie.1 b.1ta In the wood.? 

campaign lor national office. Many could 
be devastating In a televised debate. 

For example, Mormons believe that Ne
groes are not worthy of being in their 
priesthood. If pressed on this Issue, Rom· 
ney could lose many Negro voles or lose 
lace in his own churcb. 

H. ellO fI.tly r.fu .. 1 to dl.cul. poll· 
tic. on the Sabb.th. Thl. would be en 
Im,. .. lbillty for the P,..sldtnt of the 
Unlt.d St.tal. H.r. ag.ln, Inother no
win comproml ... Itu.tlon wouhl "Iult. 
But, bls religion docs give him lome 

admirable qualities. Mormons forbid the 
use 01 alcohol, tobacco, coffee and tea. 
They give 10 per cent of their salaries to 
the church as tithes, and like all good 
Mormons, Gov. Romney supposedly fasts 
and prays before every major decision. 

He wishes the church would change its 
posilion on Negro priesthood, but if it 
did it would appear that the church did 
so to advance his candidacy and he would 
be hurt more than helped. 

AIIO repeating cburch dogma, Romney 
believes the American Constitution was di· 
vinely inspired and that the United States 
was singled out by God for a special mis
sion. This is admirable for a private be
Iiel. but lor public policy it would be un· 
tbinkable and impossible to enact. 

P,lItlc.1 buffs .r. w.tchlng Romney'. 
m,val with much KMlny, and they 
don't .ppa.r to like wh,t they .... 
Everywher. he ,001 he tfttn f.1I1 ovar 
his t""ue .nd hll rocant raquut for 
troopi In Detroit will not help hi ... g. 
lint popul.rity. 
"Romney is his own worst enemy," 

Letter To Editor 
L .... rs to the Mltor are 'ncaur.,1d '1 .re ,II oth.r type. of cantrlbutians. 

All mull be lI,ned Ity the wrlt.r, typed 
with ""ltl. "'Clnl .nC should Ita nt 
langer th.n SIO words. Shorttr contrl. 
!lutian. a,. the milt deslr.bl.. Th, 
D.lly '_.n ,....rv .. the rilht te ,.Ioct 
or .dlt .ny contribution. Althou,h re· 
.... t. to withhold the Writer'. n.m. 
frem contrlbutlanl .rt nor ulu.lly han
.rteI, the editors _Iw.YI approcl.te cor· 
re.pondenc. cane.mln, .ny m.tter. 

1he.-1)oily Iowan 
The Dllily Iowan ~, wrlt/e'l and edited by stlldBnts and i& governed bPJ II board of fivB 

student tnt,tees elected by ti,e student bodl, and four trustees appointed bl( th" prulthnt 
of the Unioersity. The opillions crprC&ed in th. editorial colum"" of the paper ,hOfJId ". 
(·I1I1.\ir!ered those 0/ tilB writers of the arlic/cs concerned and not the nprll&Sion of policy 
of the Un/vcr.,it" , anI) JI,rIIUI' associated with tl,e Un/oernty or the rta/f of th/J newspapflf'. 
Puhllshed by Stu"ent Puhlleall()na, Ine .. Com· 
munil'aUuns Center. Iowa t:llYI tllWI. dally 
' ,r('pt Sunday and Mrmday. and e~al tmlldlY" 
Entered .s sQcundcllSi matter It the po.t 
~(flce at Iowa City under the Aet of Con,r ... 
.f March Z. i878. 
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the uoe ru r republlc.tlIln of III I""al new, 
printed In thl. new, plper I. weU at .U AP 
new. and dlspatche •. 

DI.I U7-41tl ' If you do nut reeeiv. your 01 
lJy 7:Jl) a m. t:."ry err"rt will be m¥,le to 
"",,"ct the error with the rut I .. " • . UI 0(' 
n"e lI"uro are Ham. to 5 p m. Munday throu,h 
~'rlday and 8 to 9 a.m. SalurdM". 

8. C. 

1 

'u.llm., .. ... . .... ....... .. . IdwI,d ..... " 
I'll Or ........... .. ... .... 1111 N.wb,.u," 
cn., IdllO' . . ......... . ...... .. ',eel IUe .. y 
N.w. Idllor . .... . ...... ..... . Oord.n Youn, 
'ports lelllI' ... ..... ........ ... Mlk. '",ry 
C .. y lellt.r ....... .. . . . .... Dlv. INrt.m •• 
lelllI,I.1 ,... I,"or ... .. . ..... D.n 'I'I.er ",ot.,,.,..., . ... .. .... ..... Jon J.c_n 
A .. t. Ne .. 1'''0 .. .... _ .. . •• 11 L.nt.MCIC.' 

,,,Iy ... 11 
..... 1. lporf. Idllor ...... ...... Jolin H.""on 
Clrteenllt . . .. ........ ,. . . . .. Tom MIMI .... n 
N.W.,,,,,, ....... . . _ .... .. .. . , D.bDy Do",vln 
lelll.rt.1 Altvl .. r . . . . .... Ictmuncl M. Mldu," 
........ rtl.l... DI,ectar ....... a • ., Dun",",r. 
CII •• ifle" ... d"er""ln, M""""r . Joe ConwllI 
Clrcule".n Me" ... , ... .... .... .. T.I. Lyon 
... ltvenlll", Molllt.r . . ... .. .. Wllbe, 11,1 
Ad".rtl.ln, ... ltvl .. , . . . . . . .. t_ Jolin Kolt",.n 

T' ....... , ••• rd If ltudtnt 'ullliutiens, Inc.1 
Bill Rooebrook, LI.i. Stewort Trueloen, A3; Mike 
Finn AI; John .. Imoey, ,u. Dicit Jennln,., 
M; bll. M. Bentz, Unlv,rlll" Llbr.ry; John 
8. B,emner, School Of JournlUIIII; WU
llam M. MurrlY, Deplrtment of En,lIah; and 
WillIam P. Albreehl, Deplrtm"nl of &eonom· 
Ics. 

lOme nave said. Other say, "His dum· 
y handlinll of the iiiSues and the race 

are not impressive." 
But, in spite of his plausibility gap. 

former President Eisenhower said, " Gov. 
Romney look like 8 President. " 

Not considering hi appearance, Rom
ney may be lhe first major political fig· 
ure of modern time to lose his bid for 
Ihe nomination because he is 10 boring on 
the speaker" platform. 

As one political burr put it, "How can 
a man who is so serious be so unprepared? 
George just sees everylhing through a 
beautiful fog." 

Alld In .ettlng throu,h the lot, GIO,..e 
Romn.y mlY ntld m.ny p.rty work.erl 
to haI.p ioj", .I~ tM WIY. lut will ~,:~ 
Ind .... ndonc •• 1I.w him to .. crlflce his 

principl .. t •• 101 It I, doubtful. 
To the pro , Romney's only course for 

victory i. certain: ,weep the primaries 
10 suppor. his high standing in the polls. 
BUI with his virtual inability to excite 
J{epublicans everywhere, this may be ask
JOg too much. 

The strulRle for the '68 nomination will 
be similar to the one in 1952 between 
Ike and Sen. Robert Tafl. There is little 
difference between Romney and Nixon 
ideologjcally; it will be decided on per· 
sonality. 

So with "Boring George" again.t 
'Charming Dick" n doesn't look Uke an 

even match. George is going to have to 
!!et his 1001 out of his mouth and impress 
the Idng·makan or else hil campaign will 
be Mile. 

The one color not to be 
John Coltrane was 

Iy DAVE MARGOSHES 
CClpy Editor 

John Coltrane died 1.8Sl week. 
So what? Why shOUld we care? True. 

Coltrane was one of the major voices in 
modern jazz, the finest saxophonist in per· 
haps 20 years. But jazz isn 'l in this year 
and besides, a grcat poet - Carl Sand· 
burg - and a fine actor - BasH Rath· 
bone - died within the past few days as 
well; why should we note the passinll of 
John Coltrane with any more tban just 
passing interest, with any more interest 
or regret than lor them? 

Because, in a way, a dirge for John Col· 
trane is being played in Detroit this week. 
And Detroit - if we, the kind o[ people 
who study, teach and work at a univer
sity. are to survive - must surely inter
est us. 

John Collr_ne, of COUr .. , wu a Nellro_ 
Whit doos th.t Int.n? A •• musiciln, 
Ind for the Pllt dolan Yel,. or 10 • IUC· 
c.ssful an., he prob.bly ntVlr ancoun. 
tered m.ny proble",. th.t conJtltute th' 
daily b.ttles - .nd daily defeats - for 
mo.t bl_ck men in thil country: not glt· 
tlnll the job, not getting the .p,rtm.nt, 
not getting the ... t, not Ilttln •• ervld, 
not g,ttln, of .11 IOrts; ,lttin, r.buked, 
getting insulted, get1lnll humiliated, get. 
ting. of .11 IDrt.. But IUCC.IS c.n't d.
tr.ct from one Irrefutlble fact: Collran. 
WIS black; bl_ck In _ soci.tv where, 
ironiCoilly, the color which i5, in truth, 
no color at .11, Is THE color: the color 
Ih.t ,t.rt, .nd end. it 'II, the color 
fr.m which _nd into It .11 flow., the 
one color not to be. 
And when you're black. you know, you 

f1on ' t forget it. Maybe you'd llke to, maybe 
you should (maybe Dot, too), but you 
don't. You can'l. Even If you could, of 
yourself, there is so much which is not o[ 
yourself which will not allow you to. 

So he didn't. Because, success asldc, 
.John Coltrane was black and was a sensi· 
tive human being. An intellectual, perhaps, 
IS well. He didn't ride that Jim Crow train 
too much, but Trane was always chasing 
that Jim Crow train. lie never let it out 
o[ sight. 

Alter a long time of playi/1g good , then 
better, then great jazz - £Ir t witb the 
fine Monk group and lhe classic Miles 
Davis quintet of the mid·fifties and then 
on his own with the most lyrical, hardest· 
driving, sweetest·blowing quartet in the 
business - in the early 60's Trane started 
playing what it took Stokely Carmichael 
anolher few years to put a tag on: black 
power. 

Befor, the words w.,.. ther., the MUnci 
of bl_ck po",,'r w •• in Coltr.nt'. horn: 
on records it spun off end slitherld up 
,nd down your spine; 'n plrton, ,t .om. 
black club in New Yorio; or Chica,o or 
San Fr.nclsco, It shot right out of the 
bell of the horn .t you .nd ftlt like It 
w,. cutting you "p. Whit the lOund 
without _rd. said w .. : you'd ltatttr 
look out, whit. m.n. you know we',. 
goin, to ,.t you. "A Lov. Suprem." i. 
.beut • hltt suprem.. It'l n.lUr.1 -
can you h.v. _ without the oth.r? 
But it's too simple - so simple it al· 

most isn't true - to say that Coltrane 
hated while people_ But something in hjm 
- his lips perhaps, or the breath in bim, or 
the tip of his tongue, or whatever It is 
that comes out of a man to make mulllc 
with a piece of metal - did. 

But what does all this have to do with 
Detroit; what does John Coltrane have to 
do with Detroit? It has to do with hate ; 
it has to do with a hate Cor the white 
man which saying "the black men hate the 
white men" does little to llIuminate, be· 
caus~ thaI's loo simple to be true. Of 
course the black man bates the while 
man , just as the Jews hate the Nazis, as 
the guerrilla in Vietnam hates the Ameri
can, as the mouse bates the cat; as the 
oppressed inevitably hates the oppressor, 
as the victim inevitably hates the beast 
which eats its flesh. 

But hate, like love, takes many forms : 
one oC them is the pure blue·heat hate 
which flames up when all opportunity for 
love is finally denied. That's what John 
Coltrane played about - that is what he 
played. II has little to do with the Uncle 
Tom who .eeks to ignore hate, or with the 

Iy Joh""y Hart 

Church.oriented shunner of violence who 
seeks to love hate to death, or with the 
comfortable black bourgeoisie who eeeks 
to rea on hate away, or the mUitant black 
intellectual who seeks to resist bate until 
it wearies - it has 10 do with the black 
mass of humanity which is forever and 
forever and forever forgollen in this coun
try; the millions of jobless, seeurityless, 
joyless black men and women and chil
dren who can't buy civil rights because 
they don't know what rights are, not for 
them; who can'l dig non-violence because 
violence is in their blood like a cancer 
and won 't leave their blood until that can· 
cer is cured - but have been patient, 
have waited for civiJ rights and non·vio· 
lence and great societies to do something. 
Not something [or that fat·assed Tom over 
there, but for us over here. 

That'. what Oltroit i, ,bout, in part. 
Ther. are other p.rts too, .nyan. c.n 
,ft m,ny of tham. Th. riots In O.trolt, 
,nd dOlln. ef oth.r Amtrlc_n citle. in 
rec.nl years, for Inst_nc. art not in the 
true .ensa r.ce riots· They .ra poverty 
rioh. White m'n had them too, in a dif. 
ferent form, when, in the 20'. Ind 30'., 
they dl5cov.red poor power: I.bor uni. 
ons. The enemy the", WI. not the whit. 
establishment but the employment II. 
tabll.hment which is, In effoct, the •• m. 
thlnSl, used, as today, pollee and troops, 
. ~ well as glnglte,., to fi,hl back. But 
in Iheir own .m.II w_y the whit. mu.es 
won. 

Now the black masses, shouting differ
ent slogans and using di£ferent techniques 
-simple because they are different people 
and the limes are differenl - are fighting 
too. 

That's one of the parts we all can see. 
But the fight of the black mas es has 

been compounded. Insult is added to In· 
jury. The poor black man is not only poOr, 
but he is black. So his fight against pover
ty, his eventual fnrceful blow, has an edge 
to it which is fl'ightening. It has an edge 
of hate to it which we cannot really un
dersland. If the white masses, armed only 
with a desire to better themselves, could 
win that small victory, then what can 
the biack masses, armed with this weap
on and the far more lethal one of their in· 
herltance, finally wreak from the superior 
forces whieh surround them? 

John Coltrane didn't Inspire Detroit, he 
dldn'l incite anyone to riot. What he did 
do, lhough. was tell us what was going 
to happen. But jazz isn't in this year, and 
it's never been very well understood. Those 
who should have heard didn't, and those 
few who did could do little but shake their 
heads and listen some more, trying to 
hear it even betler. 

Ironically, Trane didn't die the way 
many great jazz figures have: not a 
speeding automobile accident, not drunk
eness, not an overdose of heroin. He died 
of natural causes, a disease of lhe liver, 
at age 40· So we cannot even be tempted 
to suggest that he died of an overdose 
of the white man's world· 

But what his liCe suggests is that the 
white man's world may die indeed from 
just such an overdose. 

.--------.-----------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• "Man of La Mancha," the musical' 

comedy by Mitch Leigh and Joe Darion , 
will be heard in the original cast record· 
ing at 8:30 a.m. 

• Carl Orff's music accompanies stories 
and anecdotes read in German on Aspekte 
Deutscher Kullur at 9:30 a.m. 

• Archeological findings in Iowa are 
discussed by Marshall McKusick , associ
ate professor of anthropology, at 10 a.m. 

• The LaSane St.ring Quartet performs 
Vivaldi 's "Sonata a Qualtro," Webern's 
"Five Movements," Op. 5 and Beetho
ven 's "Quarlet," Op. 59, No. 1 in a re
corded concert at 1 p.m. 

• "Alice In Wonderland," adapted for 
radio by Nicholas Meyer, will be heard 
over The WSUl Theatre Of The Air at 2 
p.m. 
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By SUE RICKEL 
Somehow, word leaked out about our 

POt party. Ichtius has been throwing pot 
parties since he came to Iowa City. He 
brought the idea with 
him from Rapid Drop, 
S.D. His mat ern a I 
grandfather, Welle ley 
Cartwright, K. C. I. E., 
had taughl leht/us about 
pot parties, which he 
had learned to love in 
India dut'ing his young
er days . 

Modene, Ichtius and [ 
were ther , along with • 
Magrcl and Damaris. MISS RICKEL 
The party was in the nature of an epitha· 
lanium for Magret who had of late ceased 
being nubilc. at least in name. 

The party was relaxed and pleasant, 
wllh some of us smoking, some of us 
drinking, most of us talking, at one lime 
or another to Magret. 

The impact of the knock on the door 
jarrcd the smoke a lillie bit. "Who could 
that be?" I asked lchLius. 

Befuddled, lchlius made his way toward 
the po Ita I. Tiers o[ unfamiliar faces 
crowded the door , a constellation of eager, 
curious grimaces. 

"Hey, is there a POt party here? We 
heard about a POt party." 

Ichlius cast a dry glance over his 
shoulder at us as we littered. "Of course 
there is a pot party here," he said with 
gelid dignity. "What can I do for you?" 

A boy extricated himself from the mass. 
"Well, sir, we were wondering if we could 
come in for awhile." 

1chlius looked at him imperiously. "Ab· 
solutely nobdoy can come to our pot 
solulely nobody can come to our pol 

"Own pots!" The foolish boy seemed 
flabbergasted . lie pushed a tousled lock 
of hair from his damp forehead. 

"Why, naturally. Unless everyone had 

their own pot, there wouldn't be cnou 
to go around." 

As he closed the door, Ichtius screeched 
vituperative abuse at the interlopers. 
"The next time you hear about a cham· 
ber pot party at least have the good 
manners to bring your own pot! Would 
you go nude to a pajama party and ask 
for a pair of pajamas?" 

Clicking the door shut and giving it I 
kick . Ichtius came in and sat gingerl, 
on the edge of bis chamber pot, an ex· 
quisite thing, really. hand·painted porce. 
lain. given him by his gr/lndfather. 

"How sweet are tbe ruses oC pemr. 
sity ," muttered [chtius. "Can't one have a 
party in Iowa City without lis being 
crashed?" 

We all shifted uneasily on lhe edges of 
our pots, none. of them so fine as fchlius·. 
D.a~arl~' pot was singular and quite 
distingUished; she had made it herself at 
the POt shop, but most of us had 10 sub
stitute. casseroles, hOOkahs and pie pans. 

Ichtlus nlummeted his chin £irmly on 
the ~op of his pot, squatting on the floor, 
stal'lng Sullenly past all of us, his fisIJ 
planted firmly , equidistanlly. atop his ra
ther large head, like a barbican. 

"Perhaps if we stopped calling them 
pot parties people would stay away," h. 
mused. "Perhaps we should call them 
grass parties." 

Stolen auto division 
WASHINGTON - A survey by the U.S. 

Department of Justice covering more than 
4.000 stolen automobiles showed thal Ihm 
out of every five wCI'e lelt by their 0\fD· 
ers with keys in the ignition or the igni· 
lion unlocked. 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark said the survey 
of 1,659 convicted automobile thieves was 
conducted for the Department 01 Justice 
by prison, probation and juvenile author· 
ities In 27 states. 

University Bulletin BOard 
Unl •• rslty Bullelin BOlrd nollcel mu.t be ,e"I •• d It Thl Dally low.n office, 201 C_ 
mu"lcllion. Ce"ler, by noon Of Ih' dlY bef... publlcltlon. They mu.t be Iyped .-
",n.d by." Id.i ... or offlclr of Ih •• r .. nl"lIo" being publicized. Purely loclll lunctllCll 
a,e nol .lIglbl. fO, Ihl ... cllon. 

EDUC ... TION·'SYCHDLOGY LIbrary Houn: 
Monday·Thur6day, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frld1. 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, close . 

' ... RENTS CDOPER ... TIV. Babyllttlnl Lea· 
,ue: }'or membership InfQ;matlon, caU Mr •. 
Roneld Osborne, 337·9.35. Members desiring 
.'llerl, call Mr.. Robert Gate., 337·SZ3~. 

CO·RICRI ... nON HOURI at Ute Fletd House 
lor Summer SeSSion: Playnlghts lor Summer 
'POU!IC', each Tuesday and Friday rrom 
7 :30·9 :30 p.m. Family nights for Summer 
Senlon studenls, stalf and faculty, their 
spouse. and children each Wednesday (rom 
7: 15·9 p.m. (Children admitted only wllh their 
parents and must leavo wltb them. Studenl 
or staIi card required.) 

THI IWIMMING ,ooL In the Wome,,'s 
Gymnasium will be open lor recnatlonal 
Bwlmmlng Monday through Friday. ~:15 to 
5:15. ThIs Is oPen to women .tudenll, stefr, 
laculty and facutty wive •. 

FIELD HOUII ,"OOl HDUIII for men: Mon· 
day·Frlday. 11:50'12:50 • . m. Ind 3:50-6 p.m., 
IDd on PI.ynlghts and Famllynl,hl.. (Stu. 
dent or Itaft card required.) 

day, 2 p.m.·S p.m. (ClrculaUon desk remalr.l 
open unlll 10 p.m. Sundays.) 

THE 'H.D. FRENCH examInltion will be 
given AII,ust 7 rrom 7 to 9 p.m. In room I. 
(AUditorium) Phillips Hall. Candidates .boWd 
sign up on the bulletin board outs.lde r ... 
305 Schaeffer Hall prior to the .xalll. 8r1n1 
1.0. to the enm. No dictionaries 8.re aUowei 

THE 'H.D. S' ... NISH examination wUl be 
given August 7 from 7·9:00 p.m. In 204 Schur· 
rer HaU. Clndldales should sIgn up on the 
bulletin board outside 210 Sehaerrer Hall prior 
to lhe exam. Bring I.D. to the exam. No elk· 
lIonarlea are allowed. 

ODD JO.I for women ore aVlnlbll at tile 
Flnllleial Ald. Ofrtce. HoulClkeeplng jobl 1/1 
available .t ,I." an hOur, Ind babyllttln,)ObI, 
50 cenll In hOur. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their dill 
ronk Informltlon rOrwarded to their lIrall 
bOlrd .hould pIck UP request forma In • Uni
Versity HIli. lnlormilion wlU be lent oolt al 
the request of the .tudent. 

UNION HOURS: 
UNIVERSITY C ... NOES Ire available for stu· Generol Bulldln, - , l .m.·l0:30 p.m. 

dents, .sW( and faculty from Monday-Thur.. Ofllcel.- 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
day, :HI p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 1l00n-8 p.m.; Inrormatlon De.k - Monday-BaturciIY I 
Saturday, 10 •. m.-II p.m. (Sludent or ~aIf a.m.·10:30. p.m. and Z p.m.·JO:30 p.m. 8Ul1dl1. 
card required.) Cllelerll - Dally 7 l .m .. 7p.m. 

Gold Feather - MondaY-Friday, 11 a.m .. JilI 
M ... IN llaR ... RY HOURS: Summer schedUle p.m. 

- lIlunday·Frlday, 7:30 a.m.·mJdnllrht; Satur· State Room - MOndly·f'rlday, 11:30 .... 
day, 7:30 8.m.·5 p.m.i. Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·mld· 1:30 p.m. 
night. Desk hours - Monday.TnurIldIY. 8 I.m.· Acllvltle. Center - Mondly·FrldlY, • U : 
10 pm.; FrldlY' S8turdlY, 8 I.m.-5 p.m.; Sun- S p.m. 

-----~------------------
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Spectator To Analyze 
University, Editor Says' 

I 

Poetry Reading T 0 Be Held 
By NORMA PARKER I say and believe," Hickerson said. 

The !irst Issue oC Spectator, a Weft" -. , .... ,..ted 
Monday In Outdoor Setting 

new bi·monthly University PUb- I "We woo't be interested in the I 
licatioo to be distributed In No- fact that an event occurred but 
\'em~r, is in the makini, IC· in Ihe significance of the event 
cording to Loren L. Hickerson, in University liCe and the life 
director of community relations : of the people." 
and editor. I Spectator will deal with change. 

The eight·page offset tabloid· be said. The paper will handle 
5Ize publication will be clrcullt· news stories from the point oC I 
cd by The Daily Iowan as a .up- view oC the long·range planner. 
plement. . I Another a.pect oC Spectator 

Spectator IS to be cJrculated will be ils concern for the arls 
Cree of charge 10 about 100.000 in every form, including the 
persons, including facully and "art of intellectualism " HIcter., 
staff members, studenta. alumni son said. ' 
a~d friends .of . the U~iver,!ty. Spectator'. d .. ip will aIao fol. 
HI~kerson laid m an mterVlew low UIe DeW lJId the unl he Friday que, 

. .. said. A profeaaional de.igner 
Spectator has hJgh Ideal! out· from Chica,o was employed to 

lined. for .It. Hickerson said. Em· help delermiDe the Cormat. head· 
ph8Sls Will be placed on depict· line. and type for this particu· 
ing people at the University u lar pUblication. 
~uman beings rather than ob- Tbe publication will be mg. 
jCCts of news. . a a zine LD concept and newspaper 

"Most publications deal with in Cormat, Hickerson said. 
wbat people do. Spectator will Hickerson '11'11 wed to become 
try to deal with wbat they think. editor of Spectator in May after 

Center To Aid· 
Labor Studies 

the publication hod been approv· 
cd by the Council oC University 
Relations, a 'landing commlUee 
of faculty memben and students. 

Two other editors and an Ed· 
itorial Advisory Board are al· 
ready at work on the first i.sue. 

Wo", _ .. Ins 

Tbe ~edar Rapids. and West · Jack Magarreli, a Des Moines 
D~s MOlDes Corru:nunlty College. I Re&lster aLaCC writer since 1952, 
~III, cooperate With the Unlver· wiJJ begin work Tueaday as man· 
IltyS Cen~er Cor ~bor and Man· agil\, editor. Linda Weiner, Dally 
ageme~t In offering a new pro- Iowan editor in 11164-415, haa been 
gram lD October. working since July 10 as editorial 

The Union Leadership Acado- assistant. 
my w~ be a .~ree.year adult fhe advisory board WII set 
educal!0,n c~rtiflcate pr.,ram loP Dot to edit Spectator but to 
comprising SIX courses on com· act II IOUDdiDg board for opin· 
~unicati~n ~ills, lead.ersblp, 10- ion, r. vie w and aUKIestioDl, 
c!al legislatIOn, conflict In .0- HickerlOn aaid. 
clcly, labor economics and unl· 
ons in an affluent society. He empbu1zed . that the publi· 

caUon was not being produced to 
Edgar Czarnecki, program dJ· please any legment of ils audl· 

reclor at the center. uid the ence. 
courses would analyze the effect .. . 
oC social. economic and political Speclat,or.IJ ~o~ a medium 
faelors on the labor union move. for renecUng admlrustr~tive,}ac. 
ment and the individual worker. ulty or student body Views, he 
The program was designed to saId. 
improve the skills of union memo Spectator is to be an independ· 
bers, preapre them to assume ent and objective analy.t of the 
more meaningful roles in the Unlverslty. Just 81 the name in· 
community, and make them dicates, Hickerson said. 
aware of the problems of the Tbe new publication will rep· 
workplace and the city, he laid. I.ce SLaCf m.gazlne. a periodl· 

cal for University faculty and 

T S t R it I starf members. and Today at enor e s ec a Iowa, an .lumn.1 publication. 

Tenor David Niederbracb. G, 
tale College, Ark. , is to give a 

recital at 4 p.m. Monday in the 
north Music Hall. 

Hickerson said that replacing 
tbe two publications was in part 
a dollars and cents decision and 
in part a concept of wider circ· 
ulation and coverage. 

DR. SIX ILleTlD-

THE LEAVES OF GRASS malee an ""IIft"" f or n ........ .. ,...ry. 110 It WhitmAn.,. "-tIl. 
MoncIIY, the II.n of Prof. . nd Mrs. Fr. " s.llIoril",. N.rth Llilorty. will be the lit • • f • roacfl", 
. f Elra Pound', "Canto •. " In ........ the It",. WIIII.m Weir, of the UnH. ril n Unlve .... lI.t Church, 
lowl City, ,..d. "'m Wi lt Whltm.n ... """"111 JIIMh'Y rol4l"". 

Mice AHempt 
To Sabotage 
Space Probe 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCg 
BASE, Calif. (A'J - Despile two 
attlcks by tiny vandal! whicb al· 
mo t "moused·uP" the a ho t. 
OGO 4 rocketed into orbit Friday 
to sample radiation hazard. Cac· 
ing high·nying airliners and 
splcecraf~. 

It was making Its measure
menta with instruments Crom Lbe 
University of Iowa. 

U.S. Space Agency officials 
said the launching of the Thor· 
Agena booster went perfectly des
pite ear Ii e r ground troubles 
caused by mice chewIng on lnsu. 
lation of wires in electrical equlp
ment. 

The 1.240·pound orbiting geo
physical observatory went into a 
256-by-6S4·mi1e, 98·minute orbit 
around tbe Earth's poles short· 
ly after lhe 7:2l a.m. launch 
down the Pacific test range. 

R a d i a tI 0 n • measuring in· 
struments were turned on duro 
ing later revolutions. They arc 
expected 10 detect Increases in 
radiation trapped in the earth's 
magnetic field resulting from 
eruptions on the sun. 

Astronauls and even passen· 
gers in u p com i n g supersonic 
transports flying at 60,000 Ceet 
maybe exposed at times to this 
radiation. which is mo t inlense 
at the poles. 

Returning Bikes 
Problem For Cops 

Happine is returning bicycles 
to their ri,bUul owners and for 
50 centa it could be done more 
oCten, 

Bicycles are stolen at a rate 
oC one every two or three days, 
according to Detective Lt. Ken· 
neth Saylor of Campus Security. 
Most of tbe lime they are taken 
by someone who i. just too lazy 
to walk and the bicycles are left 
abandoned either on campus or 
in Iowa City. 

The owner of atolen bicycle. 
are notified by police jf tbe 
cycles are found abandoned -
t/lat is, they are notified if they 
bave invested In a 5O-cenl Iowa 
Cily bicycle license or have li· 
censed the bike in another city. 

Ilk .. Htld 
Unlicensed bicycles are held by 

ecurity pOlice unUJ the end 01 
the semester in which they were 
found. Without B license there Is 
no clue as to whom the bicycle 
belongs. 

Lbe summer semester is over 
and are sold with bikes (ound 
during the summer semester. 

ROc.."mtnd. Llc.nllnt 

Saylor recommends that peo
ple Ucense their bicycles to aid 
police. Bicycle licenses in Iowa 
City coat 50 cenls and need nol 
be renewed. The fire department 
at the Civic Center issues them. 

The serial number oC the bike. 
ils make, color. ize and other 
Information are kept on file and 
the bike ia lagged with a per· 
manent JJcense. 

"Finding abandoned bicycles is 
only half the job. We would be 
happy to return Ihem to their 
owners ," Saylor said. 

At Campus Security headquart· 
ers, there is reason for unhappl· 
ness. Abandoned and unidentified 
bicycles are already beginning 
to accumUlate. 

Area Government 
Arouses Interest 

Billes that are unclaimed at 
the end oC the semester are turn· 
ed over to Richard Gerlach, 
manager of the University's sur· 
plus equipment pool. He sella the 
unclaimed bicycles at Lbe end DES MOINES (A'J - Iowa legis· 
oC lhe summer session and at the latorl and olhers are gettlng In· 
end of the fall semester. teres ted in the theory of region· 

Bicycles that lire abandoned alar area government, II tate 
during Ihe .pring semester are official said Friday. 
not sold immediately, but are Frank M. Covington, dircctor 
loaned to studenta from Rust of the state office o[ planning 
College. a Mis issippl Negro col· and programming. told a Drake 
lege that sends some of h. stu· UniversilY govcrnment seminar 
dents to the University for sum· there is increasing discus. ion of 

Launch director Robert Gray mer courses. regional jails, health boards and 
said mice were removed (rom The bicycles are returned to airpor operated by several com· 

By I ARB ANNIS ican poetry coone. Cawem is to 
NORTH LffiERTY - The bluCCs I discUJJJ the "CaDtOl" in class 

west of the Coralville Reservoir from 11-12 a .m. Monday lbrougb 
are to be the selting Cor a read'

l 
Thursday in 101t ED&Jlsh.PbiJos. 

IDg of the "Cantos" oJ Ezra opby Building. A few IQU are 
Pound. at 7 p.m. Monday on the open to lhoH • wish to atteDd 
lawn oC the home of Frank Sei· the class. 
berling. profe or and director DC Cawelti earned his Ph.D. In 
the SChool of Music . American Ci,ilizatiOJl at the Uni· 

Electronic music is to be play. versity several year. ago and is 
ed as a prelude and as interlude. now an associate proCeuor 01 
in Ibe readJng. English and Humanities at the 

John CawelU. visitin" proCes. University of Chka,o durin, the 
• regular scbool year. 

SOr oC Enilli b. and the Rev. Wi!· The interlude mlllic, to be play. 
Ham Weir. minl.ster of the UIli· 
tarian Universalist Society in eel on the Seiberlin,', hI·fi IJI
I C· tern, was selected and prepared 
owa Ity, are to read and dt. for the reaeful" In theUniversiity 

cuss the poenu. Related aeclion. • 
oC the works of Homer, DaDte. eleclrlJllic music ltUdios by DIY' 
Whitman and others are to pre. id F. Harrison. G. Iowa City. a 
lace the reading. The public baa researeh a .. islall. In music and 
been invited. 

It is a pleasant novelty to have 
poetry read in the out-oC -eloora 
and the bluffs make an exotic 
setting lor tbe readln,. Seiberling 
said Friday. 

In notes on Che "Cantos" Ca· 
welti describes the poem u the 
poet's "raniing search throu,h 
the vast hl.torical .torehouse of 
human experience for that knowl· 
edge and heritage that can recre· 
ate himself and regenerate his 
world. the raging inferno of mod· 
ern We tern civilization." 

The "Canlos," an epic poem, 
attempts to synlhe ize the epic 
traditions ol Virgil. Homer, and 
Dante with the epic traditions of 
Egypt. China and Africa and the 
modern theme of quest for indio 
vidual identity. II is an attempt 
to regenerate a great literary 
tradition, according to Cawelti. 

Caweltl has prepared notea on 
Lbe poem that are to be distrib
uted to listeners at the readiog 
and to lhose attending his Amer· 

A Dlacuulon Led Iy 
Rtv. Wm. Weir 

"THE NEW MORAL ITY" 
Int.rvl •• with 

Abr.hlm Mulo. 
II a.m. Sunday 

Iowa Ave . • t Gilbert I. 
Ullitarll.n Unlve .... lllt SocIety 
3 Blockl Eo ... t ot Old CapItol 

WSUI To Feature 
Program On Riots 

"Riot and Prayer: a discuallon 
to preface the Natlonal Day of 
Prayer for Order and Reconcili· 
ation" will be broadcast on 
WSUJ today at . :. p.m. 

The [owa City Aaaoclatlon of 
Religious Leaders Is .pon!Orlng 
the brOidcut in preparation for 
the day of prayer called by 
President Johnson Thursday. 

City Mana,er Frank R. Sml· 
ley and Dwaine Schaffner, execu. 
tive director of the Hawkeye 
Community Action Procram (HA· 
CAP) are among participula on 
the procram, 

FOODS OF 

LEBANON BUFFET 

Tony's Steak House 
will 110 cancel'''' 

fer Alii. 2 ........ "" _II Sept • • 

Mom and I 
lave time 

and money 
by using 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 
Phon. S37·"" 

Niederbrach plans to sing 
"Cantata No. 189" by Bach, live 
lieder by Brahms, tbree chan· 
sons by Dubussy and .elections 
from "Winter Words" by Britlen. 

Accompanying him will be 
pianist Sanford Margolis, G, st. 
Paul, Minn. ; violinist Anthony 
Doheny, G, Pymble, Australia; 
cellist Margaret Wilmeth. A4, 
Iowa City; and oboeist Judith 
Vietmeirer, At, Knoxville. 

Dr. Erich W. Six, associale 
professor of microbiology. bas 
been elected a fellow of the 
AmericaD Academy of Microbi· 
ology, Inc. Memberahip in thl! 
Academy i, by invitation only 
and limited to those with a doc· 
toral degree and at least seven 
years of postdoctoral experience 
in microbiology. 

electronic components twice dur- the surplus equipment pool afler munilies or counties. 
ing the lwo weeks prior to launch i .......... ~ .... ~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~ ... · .. -~-... ~~~;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~ 
and caused a delay of two days 
while experts checked on BUS· 
pected pressurization problems . 

It was the fourlh apacecraft 
launched since May with instru· 
ments aboard from the Univer· 
sity of Iowa. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

! ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

I 10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 
~ 

! Now Serving You In Two Locations 
~ 

§ 2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 
!_ And Shirt Laundry. 
~ Th. Mall Shopping C.nter 
== Low.r Muscatin. Road 351·9850 
~ ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

i WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
I Mon., July 3 TU.'., Aug: 1 Wed., Aug. 2 

I TROUSERS 
~ SLACKS 
~ SWEATERS 
I PLAIN SKIRTS 

PLEATS EXTRA 

F 
o 
R 

$ 

I 
; OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT 10TH LOCATIONS 

49 

I I No Extra Ch..... For 1 Hour Service 
1 _________ C_~-n_'_ng __ -__ 4_p_.m __ ._6_Da~p __ A __ W_H_k ______ .J 

C'MON IN! 

We're Having Open House 
At 

Lakeside 'Apartments 
You've beard about our new concept In livin,. now 

•• It for YDII1'IeU, July »30. Our oCfice will be open 
bet1Ifeen J and • p.m. 

Wbether 11'. efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse 
apartments, we have them - over SOO fa8bionable 
uni ts, fully equipped to meet your living needs. Furn· 
iIhed or IIDlumlahed apartrnenla are air-conditioned, 

carpeled and equipPed with Frilidaire appUancea • 
Yea. there', recreation too •• • II Olympic IizI 

.wimming pool, kiddie koral, picnic IJId barbecue 
areas, party room" billiard tabl.,., Iteam IJId exerclle 
rooms. 

Come oul u d .. our model apartment. thII week· 
end. 

LAKESIDE APAItTMINTS 

Oppeaite Sh.Jltr Mfg. HI,......, , la .. 

member of the WSUI radio pro
gram and tecbnlcal staCC. 

Most of the music is to be eJec· 
tronic mUJIic or conventional 
music manipulated by electronic 
means, Harrison said. 

If the weather is bad, the read· 
ing is to be postponed unllJ Wed· 
nesday. 

ASSESSMENT 
NOTICE 

TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN: 
Notk ... bereb, liven tbat a pial 

and ICbeduJe are no. 011 fDe in tb« 
ofne. of th. City Clerk 01 Jow. 
Cit" JOWl. ahowln, _enla pro 
-.I to be ... ad. (or and on ICCOun' 
of tb. colt oC coutructJon IIf 1m 
prov_ula to tho aanltary leWel 
ayma in pJd City 01 lo,..a City 
Iowa. beln, lOCAted and d...:rlbed .. 
10UOWI, bwit: 

WASHINGTON PAlOt BOAD 
,........ tbe ".ntetlln. III Potoma( 

Drive to th. eenterUn. III Wubln, 
ton Stre&litn ..... 1' to be I.,.,..to<l. lin t"ct. .. llter • of WuhlqtOJl !'ark 

~ IUDS, ZESTO .. m:aTA 

!'ro .. lJ11 fMt .... of tb. WtIIt 
Un. of .oelly Sbore DrI". to an .~. 
lIt1JI, Mwer 41t feet weat· .. wert 
be located on railroad !'l,bt of "'a) rperty north 01 U.S. IUihwa)' No 

NORTH DUIIUQ~ ITItUT 
~ an .. ldllin. manhole .t Olio 

buque Street and 10'0 t .. r Road to I 
manhole to be eoutruded IW feel 
nortb; tho aewer to be located alon. 
ealt IIde of parin, 01 Nllrlh Du· 
buque Str .. et. 

I!l,ht Inch dJameter aanltary ..... 
erl with ....... 1' coon..,UolIl arl to b. 
COllltructed. 

Tbe 1tInd. and liz.. 01 material, 
proposed to be 11 ed In con tructln. 
aa1d .. wer Improvement. are d ... 
crlbed u Collo, .. : 

• Incb dIameter V.CoP.. IUIlt.., 
.. ,..er pipe 

• Incb d1 ..... ler V.CoP.. unlt.u.Y 
._er connection. 

lIat1hot .. 
lIanllOla rIn,. and cover. 
lIechlnJeaJ Compaction 
Concrete Removal and nepla"e. 

hlenl 
er.el< Cronin, 

All propnty abuttLn, on .1Id Id· 
Jacent to tb. Unea of .. we .. wblch 
IIIa)' b. rveel thereby will be ... 
...... d. Ind lpeclClcaUy the followln. 
property wUI b •• ub}."t to • H,. 
mellt, to-wJt: 

Lot 41 .. 421 43, «I P.rt I. Washln,· 
ton .. arlt Addl Ion. 

West 300 ' 01 Lot 7. Mt. Sbrader 
Addition 

We. 300' 01 north 171.2' of Lot • 
Jolt. Shred .. r Addition 

W.1t 500' of Lot 1. Mt. Sbrlder 
Addltloll 

Lot 1£ I. 3. 4. 5 • • aubdlvilion 01 
f~ 0 °Ah. m°r;.. ~." 8. T 79101, Jl 

Be,lnnln, at the JunJctlon of tb' 
lOuth lin. of Lot 1'1 BaU" Addltlor 
to fowl Cit) , 10"' •• nd thl cent~r 
line 01 the plvln, of the public hl'h 
way rormerl, de ',n.ted a, Prlmar' 
RlIhwa)' No. 181; thence northerl; 
and we.t rly alon, saId centerLini 
from 1.ld Junction .t .laUon 35 plu 
I. to "'Uon 40 plu. 21 2' thence 8 
an an,le to the rilM wlih the aa .. 
.eM .. rllne 112· 10' -to the cart Iln, 
or MId HlIhwa)' No. lSI and to al 
Iron pin .nd ptace or be,lnnin, 
thenc.. .. .. Ierll' It lAId .nlle pro 
duc .. d 121.5 f •• t; th.nce norlherl ' 
101.1 feet to an Iron pin; thell ; 
westerly to the east Un. of Illd ro.' 
and IOJ.1 I."t norlh or point or b« 
,innin, to an Iron pln/' the nCB aloll, 
.. Id eut line 01 •• Id I Ilhway to th 
point of be,lnnlng. All In the we. 
hllf of I!!~. Of NW\4 Sec. H'~. El 
eept that portion thereof taken b 
condemnalton by Ihe State or low 
for bl,hway purpo .. reeorde' 
In I>oolt 25.. p"e tv, Record. 0 
JobnlOn County. Iowi. 

Be,lnnln, at a point on the en 
line of the pubU~ hl,hway formerl. 
deal&nlted II Prlmer.Y Hl,hwlY N~ 
%IS Ind No. 161. which J. 18 rod 
mo.re Or I... lOuth of tho north lin' 
of Ihe El. or the NW ' . o( Sec 
3·"..; then e norlhwelllerly alonl 
said hllhw.y line 119 (eet; Ihene' 
easterly .t an an,le with the HI. 
bl,hw.y lin. 10 06 . 381 feet more 0 
Ie .. 10 • line which I_ 25.8 rod. UI 
or the west Une DC IIld quarter ... 
tlon; thence lOulh 82 leet more 0 
Ie I to I (enee; thence w .. terly t" 
(eet more or leu to • point which I 
85 feet lOuth of tho north lin. 0 
thll trlct; Ihenco westerly as Ie. 
lOulh DC and paraUel to the .a .. 
north lin. 165.5 leeL LO the place 0 

I 
belflnnlng. I:xce pi Ihat portion the .. 
of taken by condemnation by th, 
Sl.t. 01 low. (or \lIth-way purpo •• 
os record ed In boo" Z'I psge 91 
Record _ oC Johnson CoUll )" Jowa. 

Beainnln. at I point on the ealt .. 

I
I line of the public hl,hway former 
Iy de I,nated IS Primary HI,hwI' 
No. III at Ita lntersectlon with th; 
north line of the SEI, of the NWIt 
oC Secllon 3·78-11; lhence lOuthelster 
Iy .Ion, the easterly line of "" 

I 
hlghw.y to a point which I, ltv lee 
lOutb of .lld norlh line of said SEIt 
NWI. 01 Section 3·19-6; thence e.st 
<rly at In anKle wllh said high WI. ' 
line 10 "06', 381 leet· thence nord 
182 feet 10 Ihe norih line oC ,a" 
SE V4 NW~.; thence west to th, 
point or be,lnnln,. Except th.t por 
tlon thereo conveyed to the St.t, 
or low. by warn nb deed lor hlltb 
way PUrpO.se1 as rec.ordedln bool 
%45. p.ge 118. Record . 01 JohnsoJ 
CoUllty, Iowa. 

Be,lnnlng at a point on the ell 
line of the northwest fraellonal quar 
ter 01 the NW V. of Section 3·79·e 
1060 rut lOuth of the NE corne. 
thoreof; thence 50ulh 248.5 r .. et 
then north 87· we I. 89 feet . to th, 

I 
centerline of the public highway for 
merly deSignated as U.S. Hlgbwa' 
No. 218; thence north 20 · 22' we.l 
281.5 reet .Iong the centerline of III< 
hl,hw.y; thence eut 160 feet to th, 

. pl.c. 01 be'lnnIn,. Except that por 

I Uon Ihereol conveyed to the Slal.l 
01 Jow. by warr.nty deed dltee 

I 
Mlrcb . , J 162 Ind recorded in boo~ 
~. pa,e fl , deed record. of Jllhn 
IOn County, low • • 

Bellnnln, .t a point 880 reet soult 
of the NE corner Of the NW frac 
lIonal qUlrter 01 the NW quarter 01 
Section 3·19-6' thence lOutb 80 feet 
Ibell.. we.t i60 t .. et to tbe c.n!.er· 
line of the public hl,hway former!} 
d .. ,I,nated al U.S. Hllhway No. 218; 
tbenel northw .. sterly lIon, ... Id hl,h 
""), to • point due we.t or the plaCE 
of be,lnnln" thence ea.t to pIle' 01 
be,InnlIl'. 

The lOutherly 270 leet of tbe fol· 
lowln.: Be,lnnln, at I point 480 ", 
feet lOutb of the northeast. corner 01 
the northwest tracllonal quarter of 
the northwest V. of Section 3-79~ ' 
thence lOuth 4f9V. {eet; thence weS( 
180 feet to tb. centerline of U.S. 
Primary Hlh".,.y No. tet as now lm· 
proved and pavadi tbence north· 
westerly Ilon, Hia bl,hway to a 
point due weat or the pl.ce of be
,lnnlnl; tb.nc ... st to th. plael of 
be,lnnin,. 

Hid pllt and achedule .howln, the 
.. pante IoU! and parcels of "oUlld 
propo .. d to b .......... d lor the cost 
of .lld Improvements, the namell 01 
the owners t hereof. 10 far .. known, 
and Ibe amount to be UH_a 
.galn_t e.cb lot or parcel of ,round 
and 1.a1nlt railway or Itre.t rail· 
way companle. assessable therefor. 
Within twenty d.y, "fter pubncltJoo 
of thl, notIce. au objecllon. to said 
a __ ent or to the prIor proceed· In,_ on account ot errou} Irre,ular. 
IlIe, or InequallUe. mu", be made 
In wrltln, and filed with the City 
Clerk, and In, objections not 10 
lIIICIe .hall b" deemed walv .. d. 

• 

D.te 01 1Ir1t publication 
July 22, 1161 

Glen V. Eckard 
City Clerk of 

Iowa Cit,. low • 
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FL's Golden Boy 
oreed To Retire 

RETIRED HALFBACK P.ul Hornung (left) dl.cuu., his future with John Mecom Jr., owner of 
the N.w Orle.n. S.ints, ... new conf.rence Fri day in S.n Diego. - AP Wirephoto 

SAN DIEGO 1.4'! - The threat I lions in recent months at the Coach Tom Fears. He has a con
of permanent inJury sidelined Mayo Clinic, Rochester . Minn.; I tract WIth a New Orleans televi
Paul Hornung Friday. closing a Scripp Clinic, La Jolla , Calif .• sian station during the 1967 sea
glittering playing career for foot- and Baptist Memorial Ho pital. son. 
ball's "Golden Boy." Houston, Tex . Hornung called his career "10 

Jarring body conlact of 10 Na- Hornung S~ R.cord beautiful years." although he 
tional Football League seasons as Doctors said there was no disc was suspended ror one season 
a Green Bay Packer halfback damage and no surgery wa re- when an NFL. probe in 1963 
caused nerve root damage. medi- quired. according to Hornung. I acused him of betting on his 
cal tests showed, The former Notre Dame quar- team. 

Hornung said another football- terback scored 760 points during 
type inJury might cause "per
manent. detrimental re ults" to his career with the Packers, in
his spinal cord. eluding 176 in 1960 to set an NFL 

The rctirement was announced rccord and win most valuable 
at a news conference by John player honors , He was a triplc 
Mecom, owner of the New Or- threat with his running, passing 
leans Saints. The new NFL team and kicking skills. 
selected the blond former Heis- Hornung said he rejected con· 
man Trophy winner in the expan- tinuing his career as a place 
sian draft this year. kicker, a position relatively free 

Hurt By B'er Tlckl. oC body contact, because it 
Hornung said his condition wouid be " too hard to remain 

stemmed from a neck injury suC- on Lhe sidelines" between kicks. 
fel'ed last year in a game against "I' d probably end up kicking 
t he Chicago Bears when be ran myseIC. " 
for n Packcr touchdown. R.m.lns In Cemp 

" I was falling Corward toward Hornung .will remain .at the 
the end 20ne and my neck snap- S~lnts' traming. camp In ~an 
ped back when I was hit," he Diego to work With the offenSive 
said, unable to identify his lack- ' backs as a special assistant to 
ler. 

Doctors odviscd thc three-time 
All·NFL halfi)3Ck not to play bc
c<Juse "I here could be irrepara
ble damag<.> to my spinal cord 
if I suffer a similar injury." he 

aid. 
Hornung underwent examina-

Lions' J.D. Smith 
Prefers Farming 

DETROIT 1.4'! - Texan J. D. 
Smith, who was reluctant to re
port 10 the Detroit Lion. walked 
out of camp and quit Thursday. 

Smith, an offensive lackie, re
ported late after telling the Na
tional Football club officials he 
had to !let in the wheat harvest 
at his {arm in Texas. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Saturday Nigl1t Series 

"Stalag 17" 
An Academy Award winner .tar· 
ring William Uolden set In a 
World War 11 POW camp. A 
traitor must be (ound In the 
JlTOUP of American G.I.'a Cor the 
benerll or the whole gTOUp, Su" 
pense and Intrigue runs through. 
out this whale £11m . 

July 29 

7 and 9 pm, In Lhe illinoIs Room. 
Tickets available at the door . and 
In Lhe Activities Cenler for 25<:. 

r&!lDDi 
NOW ENDS WED. 

I 

RING VETERAN DIES-
BUFFALO, N.Y. 1.4'! - Harry 

E, Colins, who claimed to have 
had 400 to 500 professional fights 
in a 10·year career, died Thurs
day at his home. He was 79. 
CoUns tried for the world bantam-
weight championship against I 
Pele Herman o[ New Orleans 
Feb. 24. 1917. 

NOW S-H-O-W- ING! I 

--ANDREWS '-PLUMMER 
ii:i1A1ID IIAYDN I-oft ==:-::

iu:ANoR Plli.ER ~ 
=-=liOiQr,,19:1 rK:HAftD IIOOCIlIS 
Gii:Aa IWIIIWDIIIIII WUT LDtNAN 

Admission Prices 

for thi. aHraction 

Mat. Mon,-Fri. ..... , .... $1.50 ' 
Nit. Mon.-Thun. ,.... 2.00 
Sat, lit Mat. ......... ....... 1.50 
Sat. 2nd Mat • . ,.,. ,..... 2.25 1 
Fri . and Sat. Nite . ....... 2.25 
All Day Sunday , 2.00 
Chlldren-all times ...... 1.00 

Showl .tart Mon. thru Frl. 

at 2:00 P.M. & 8:00 P.M. 

Sat. and Sun. Shows I 
1:30 - 5:00 - 8:30 P.M. 

Pa.. list I. .......ncIecI for this 
• ", .. ement. 

Da rtmouth Coach 
Dies At Buffalo 

HANOVER, N.H. (A'\ -

mouth basketball Coach 
Julian died Friday in his 
here. He was 66. 

Dart
Alvin 
home 

Julian 's teams won 386 games 
and 10 t 342 in his 3I-year coach
ing career at Dartmouth , Holy 
Cross, Muhlenberg. Albright and 
with the Bo ton Celtics of the 
National Basketball Association. 

ENDS TONITE: 

"THE SHAGGY DOG" 
and 

"THE A.BSENT MINDED 
PROFESSOR" 

-- -
Plus : BONUS WAR SHOWI 

"UP FROM THE BEACH" 

\,],)r4JI:l 
HELD OVER! 

iiUt : ~ 
Fourleen Famous SWlnglrS 
give you the do's and don'ts for the 
man with a roving eye and the urge 
to stray! 

_PLUS-

CJl:1$Dij NOW 
ENDS THURSDAY 

SEE IT WITH 
SOMEONE YOU LOVE! 

l;c.t~ 

FEATURE AT 
1 :38 - 3:37 - 5:36 - 7:35 - ':39 

A lPVElYSORTIfDEATH 

. PSYCHEDEUC COLOR 

PITER FONDA· SUSAN STRASBERG 
FEATURE AT: 1:38 - 3:37 - 5:36 - 7:35 - ,:39 

Yanks Coast 
At Winnipeg, 
Await Track 

~:.~~~.~~~ ~:~~1~; J ~~~~~!:::~olf I 
CIIIClnnaU ~ • .au '7 CaUfomla M 47 .535 4 ' . 

lISan Franel.eo 51 .. .a10 • lIlllnnelOta 110 4S '"' S 
llPlttaburlb 411 • .500, W .. blll~on 4t U ._ , 
llPhIladelphJa 47 411 .05 'v. Cleveland 45 ~ .~ 1I~ 
llLoo ~~Ieo «S M .«3 14..... Baltimore 43 ~ ... 12 

WINNIPEG I.fI - Herb Fitz- / :il~~~rk ~ = ::U 1~V. ~~~y g:::m f: 
gibbon. former caplain of Lhe (x - Late ,amu not Included.) (x - Late ,amu not IncludecL) 
., ',lda"'o ..... Ih "IiIey' •• e.ulh 

Princeton tenrus team. upset st. Lou. " Atlanta I ~:='l. 'iw~~~ s 
Brazil's international star. Edi- ~~~~~ ~ ~~~Ub 2 3 Xanau City at New York. ppd .• 1l 

.-' ,'~ Detroit 7, Chleqo 4 
son ?If andarino 6-2 3~ 6-1 6-2 I PhIlldelprua at San Franebeo N MJDnuota at Boston N 

, '. New York at Los Ane,les N .... 0ba"1. ,,/tc'IM ... 
I at the Pap-American Games Fri- "rObabl. "ltcheN C&lUomla, NeWllWl U~)) at Wub-

day but Arthur Ashe or Rich- Cbka,o. Culp (Ul at ClnclnnaU. In,ton. Berlalna (:.3) 
Pappu (11-7) Detroit, Spanna (1().S) at Chieqo, 

mond, Va .• 10 t a three hour, 15- Pittsburgh, Rlbant (6-4) at Bo... Howard (3-7) 
lon, Cueller 110-6) Baltimore, Bardin (0.0) at Cleve-

I 
minule marathon duel with Tom PhUadelphJa, Bunnin, (10-8) at san land, O'Dono,bue (5.3) 
K h th B '1 ' Frandseo, Perry (7·12) KIn ... City, Runter (t.,) at Ne .. 

oc , ana er raD Ian. New York, Hendley (!>-I) at Lo. York, Peterson (2-10) 
K h 3 •• n 7 5 '.·3 Angeles, Singer (6-4) Minnesota, Kaat (8-10) and Mer-

oc won 'V, v-v, -, '-v, 0- • St. LoUI5( carlton (U) at Atlanta, rltt (Ul at Boaton. Bell (NI) and 
Ashe 's defeat in the semifinals C1:.::0.::.:n.::In:::,:.e:.:.r....:;:3-.:5:..) ..:.N;::. ________ W_a_.J_e_w_sId_.;..(S-_l.;..l _1,.:.....t_wl_·nlI....::._bL __ _ 

di sipated hopes of an aU-Amer-
ica tenni rinal but the setback I 
could not stop Lhe American har
vest of medals. While A he and 
Koch were battling, American I 
gymnasts picked up three gold 

Baseball Roundup 
firsls, six silver econds and Indians 1, Orioles 0 
three bronze thirds. 

Fitzgibbon Faces Koch CLEVELAND (.fI - Tony Hor-
In women's singles Palsy Rip- ton's borne run ended a 12-inning 

py or Shawnee, Okla., defeated pitcher's duel Friday, giving 
Faye Urban o[ Canada 6-4, 5-7, Cleveland a 1-0 triumph over 
7-5. and in the C1nalsunday will , Baltimore behind Steve Hargan's 
meet Elena Subirats or MeKico' l eight-hi pitching gem. 
who ousted Jan.ie Albert of Peb- Gene~rabender had blanked 
ble Beach. Calif., 6-2, 6-8, 6-3. the Indians on five hits before 

Fitzgibbon will face Koch in leaving for a pinch b.itter in the 
the finals of men's singles. also loth inning. Moe Drabowsky 
on Sunday. came in and set the Indians 

Koch and Mandarino made up down until Horton's blast. his 
Ihe Brazilian team that upset fourth homer of the season. 
the United States Davis Cup 1l was Drabowsky's first loss 
squad in the Zone finals last with the Orioles after 12 straight 
year, victories over the last two years. 

U.S. H.rvests M.dals 
The harvest of medals in gym· 

nastics brought the United States' 
Cubs 6, Reds 2 

tolals arter five days of compe- CINCINNATI (.fI - Clarence 
tition to 31 gold, 18 silver and 10 Jones and Don Kessinger drove 
bronze. Canada is second with in two runs apiece. carrying the 
Lhree gold. seven silver and 10 I Chicago Cubs to a 6-2 victory 
bronze. over the faltering Cincinnati 

Ahead Saturday lies four al. Reds Friday night. 

Senators 8, Angels 2 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Ken Mc

Mullen and Frank Howard each 
drove in two runs for Washing
ton Friday night as the Senators 
downed California 8-2 behind Phil 
Ortega's six-hit pitching. 

The Senators scored five times 
in the seventh inning, McM ullen 
driving in two runs with a single 
and Howard Singling in another. 
The big Wasb.ington lefl-fielder 
also drove in a run in the fifth OIl 
an inCield out. 

Cards 9, Braves 1 
A TLANT A 1.4'! - Orlando Ce

peda drove in three runs with a 
pair of homers and Dick Hughes 
hurled a six-hitter. leading the 
surging SI. Louis Cardinals to a 
9-1 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves Friday night. 

Cepeda hit a bases-empty hom
er in the third inning and slam
med his 17th homer o[ the year 
in the sixth following a single 
by Curt Flood. 

Jim Belisle of Des Moines, an 
amateur wiLh no major state 
tournament victories to his cred
it, fired a five· under-par 66 to 
take the first round lead in the 
Iowa Amateur golf tournament 
here Friday. 

Bel i II Ie' II 32-34 perform
ance over Lhe University's 6,850-
yard South Fink
bine course was 
one stroke bet
ter than scores 
turned in by Des 
Moines' G 1 e D 
Mankowski and 
Bob Leahy of 
wa City. 
has won the 
tournament 
three times pre- . 
viously. 

Mankowski shot rounds of S4-
33. Leahy's nine-hole scores were 
35-32. The leaders were among 
12 golfers who were able to break 
par of 71. 

Tom Chapman Jr., former goll
er and basketball star at the 

Boros Leads 
Golf Class;c 

MINNEAPOLIS I.f! - Julius 
Boros, a two-time U.S. Open 
champion. carved out a steady, 
par 72 Friday and took a one
stroke lead at the halfway point 
of the $100.000 Minnesota Golf 
Classic with a 36-hole total oC 
t42 . 

Veteran Tommy Bolt, fired a 
sparkling 69 with the aid of 
six birdies and drew within one 
stroke oC Boros. along with Dud
ley Wysong. who shot a 71 , 

Best performance of the lour
nament after two rounds was 
Lou Graham's 68. The 29·year-

most certain gold medals for the Kessinger started a three-run 
United States in track, which spree in lhe third inning with a 
opens competition, and [our of one-out single. Glenn Beckert fol 
five events in swimming. Neith- lowed with another hit and Billy 
er blue ribbon sport was on Fri- Williams' double sent the first 

'66ERS WIN, 12·1- old from Nashville, Tenn., wound 

day's calendar. runner across. 

The Iowa City '66ers defeated I up in a fourth place tie with Ray 
Davenport 12-1 here Friday night Floyd, of SI. Andrews. Ill.. at 
in the Hawkeye College League. 144. 

Unlveraity, put togeLher rollllda 
of 34-34 for a 68 and third pJac. 
in Lhe tournament. Chapman WOll 
the Herman San! Open in nt. 
MoiDes recently. 

The field of 189 competiton 
did not shrink much after Frl
day's competition. One hundred 
forty-three gollers remain lOt 
today's 18-hole second round. 

Tee-off time today is 8 -.IlL 
Tournament officials expect to 
cut the field to 50 alter tblI 
round lor the 36-hole champion. 
ship round Sunday. 

The cutoH total for the tint 
round was BO. Besides LeahJ. 
20 other Jowa City goifere madI 
it iDto the second round 01 c0m
petition. 

The Laa.rs 
.Jim BelIJIe, De. Mollles Swue. 
Glen Mankow.Id, Des Main .. U. 

33~7. 
Bob LeahY, Iowa City 3$-3U7. 
Tom Cbapman, Fort DOd,. ~ 

18. 
BID lI'eehan, Cedar Rap'ldJ SS-U • • 
noren DLPagUa, De. "'olne. ~ •• Ford Clarll:, CoralvlUe &403S-70. 
Gary En(le. ottumwa 34-3(1.70. 
Earl Lansber,. Des Mollie. SWf. 

70. 
Jury McADec., DubuquI J3.3S.70. 
BW O'Connor, AtlanUo 3+U-70 
Don VuMeer, PeUa 38-31-70. 
Steve Xabrer, Cedar Rapid. 3~ 

71. 
Forest Evashevskl, Iowa City 37-U 

71. 
Bud McCardeU Newton 38-35-71. 
.JIm MltcheU, De. Mollie. 35-36-71. 
Jim Aossey, Cedar RapId. 35-35-71, 
Jay D. Turner

d 
Iowa City 35-36-71. 

AI Bailey, Ce ar Rapids 311-35-71. 

C.R. Jeff No mes 
New Cage Coach 

CEDAR RAPrDS 1.4'! - Jim 
Lockett. a native of Keokuk and 
former assistant coach at Ihe 
University of Missouri. was nam· 
ed Friday as the new basketball 
coach for Cedar Rapids Jeffer· 
son High School. 

Lockett. 28, succeeds Gay Dahn 
as coach of this year 's slale 
high school champions. Dahn reo 
signed to become a counselor at 
the Area X Community College 
here, 

======1,,-_D_G_il_Y_IO_W_G_"_,!,,_¥_a_"_'_A_d_s __ I- -
1 HOUSES FOR RENT CHILD CARE 

I VERY DESIRABLE 2 bedroom un- WILL 8ABVSIT evenlnAS and week· 
furnished apt. In up down du- end.. Experienced. 7-4707 alter 

Advertising Rates 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

------- --------- ----
2 BEDROOM apartme.nt. Close in. 

338-8335. 6-11 
SUBLET - modern tWO bedroom 

I 

r 

ThrH Day. ......... 15c. Word 
Six DIY' ............ lPc • Word 
T,n D.y. . ......... 23c a Wor( 
Onl Month .......... 44c _ Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Onl In •• rtlon • Month .... $1.35-
Flv. Insertion. I Month ,. $1.15· 
T.n Insertions a Month .. $1.05· 

~ex. AvaUable now in West Branch. 
lal 337-9681 lowl City. HI 

FOR RENT - com,eletelY furnIshed 
4 room house. (r conditlonlni' 

8uslne •• dlstrlcl. Ulilities paid. 33 . 
8833 aCler 1 p.m. 7-29 

MISC, FOR SALE 

1964 T ASCO microscope. Binocular. 4 
ObjeCtiVe. 4 lets or oeulars, me· I chan cal sLage. ExceUent condItion. 

8. 

WArnED ----
WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean. 

er hI ,ood condition. Call 338·0413 
arter 6, lCn 

GUNS ANY CONDITION or ty~e. 
Phone 337-4868 ev~nlnll', ·8 

townhouse apartment, near hospl. 
tal. Aug 15-Dec. 31 or any part there
at. Completely furnIshed Ineludlng 
washer, dryer and central air. Price 
flexible. Call 351-1~84 arter 6. 8-4 
FURNISHED and unlurnlahed apta. 

Adults. Dial 337·2841. 8-2 
FURNISHED .parunent 3 blocks 

from campus, 1 block {rom Mercy 
Hospital. 3 rooms and both. utilities 
paid, $Ie:. a month. 12 monLh Ie .... 
QUiet, prIvate. SIngle IndIvidual pre· 
terreu. DIal 338·6415 lor appolnt
ment 7·29 

'l~~g~~ i I 
• Rates for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Canc.lllt1on. must be r.c.i .... d 

by noon before publlc.tlon, 
Inslrtion d •• dU". noon on d.y 

prlcldlng publlc.tlon. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC models needed 1m· $300. Phone 338-6705 arler 5. tin mediately. Please call Warner 's 
OLD OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex- Freelance, 387·9145 after S. 8-8 

cellent condition. ~OO. PMne 338-
6705 arter 5. tin 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry bab on ,y ROOMS FOR RENT your back. 337·5340 arter 5. 9.2AR I ____________ _ 

be seen In tnl. vICInIty. C8Ih or condlUoned rooms with cooRing ra. 
SPINET PlANO, used Ilke new, can I GRADUATE MEN' new single air 

terms La responsible. party. For In- cUltles located above Jackson's Cbl. 
formalion wrIte: CredJt ~f,r .• Acme na and Gilt. Available for laH 
Plano Co., 521 Euclid Avenue, Des rental. It E. W •• hln,ton, 337.9041 . 
\lloln •• , Iowa 50313. (1.25 I 8-13RC 

I 
REFRIGERATOR wltb freezer, May- ROOMS WEST of chemIstry Blgd. 

TYPING SEIIVICE ta, aul.Omatic washer, 2 way TV 337.2405 8-6RC 
" antennl . 337·7293. 7-;l9 ;;;:';';;;7;;-' =-:;:=;-:--:::-:,=-:::-;-;~:i:':: 

------------- ROLEX SUB MARINA perpetual SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electrlo, ' Swlls watch. UHER 4,000 repoTter Irom Cllll pUS. ~lal. Iuds Or aver 

theses and lon, papers. Experl- portable tape reoorder. Apply apart- , 21. Phone 351-3355. Un 
enced, 338-5650. 8-13AR mont 16E, 100) Crest St. IMMEDI· ROOM FOR rent girl. Parking. No 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln" mlmeo· ATELY, 8-5 amoldn,. Dial 33H303. ,·29 

graphln" Notary Publlc. 41~ low. SINGLE ROOMS. ~{en . wltb kitchen. 
State Baak BuUdln,. "7-2656. 8-8AR MOBILE HOMES DIal 338-4943, 8-10 
TYPING SERVICE - experIenced. 

Electric tYl"'wrltu with carbon 
ribbon. Call 336-4584. 8·5AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers. 

theaes, and dlsaertatJons, Phone 
338-4G47. 7·27AR 
JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc rBM typo 

Inll service. Phone 338-1330. 7·29AR 

1958 AMERICAN. 10'xU', Reasonable 
In Bon·Alre. Dial 33H916 afte, 1 

p.m. 8-18 
1980 1'RA VELO 10'"SO' furnished or 

unJurnlsbed. Must sell. Dial 338-
9835. 8-11 

THESES, SHORT papcrs. manu. '58 RlCHARDSON S'XSS'. 2 bedroom. 
scripts, letten. etc. Dial 337-798

8
8.. Close to Unlveralty. lI51·2065. (1.1 
• I98J REGAL 10'x51', partially fur-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

OLD GOLD COURT - SpacIous ) or 
2 bedroom furnIshed or unrur

nlShed. QUiet convenient, I<><:atlon. 
731 Mlchlel St. 35l-l1!31. 9·llAR 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - 2 bedroom 

furnIshed apartments. SOl 5th SI. 
Coralville. '1~ and up. 338-5905 or 
351·2429. 8-IlRC 

abl. Immediately. 
WANTED - Femal. ,raduatc stu. , 

dent to share nIce apartment on 
edge at Cedar Rapids, Commuting 
distance, Call Ann - 338-7028. 8·9 

VI.lt our model. 1 
tOlD W. B.~ __ I 

-'1 

SCO/Jllale 
Apartment. 

3O~ Sixth St., CoralviJIe 

Open For Inspection 
DaH" 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m, to 6 p,m. 

ADl)fT(ON UNlTS FOR SEPT. 
RESJi:RVE NOWI ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses nlsbed, good condItion, .klrted, 

and term papers. 351-1735. 8-7AR other extras, 338-9833 Bon A1re. 8-6 
- 1957 MERCURY MANOR 8x42. Ex-

SELECTRIC typln" carbon ribbon, cellent condition. Lar,e lot Ind 
symbols, any len,th, experienced.. pallo. $1495. 337.5948 after 6 p.m. 8-12 

phone 338·3765. 8-lu 

AVAILABLE NOW - Unlumlahed 1 . . , 
one bedroom, complete kitchen, .:::===' ==~=:::;~:::;~=:::;:::;=:::;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::===; 

west Side. 351-3583. 8=3 
drapeTles, air conditioned, carpeling. r-----

ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscrip\.l, 1968 CAMBRIDGE 12'x80', modern, 
short papers, etc. EKperlenced. 338- carpeted, natural, •• , on lot. 844-

8152. 9-15RC 2549. 1-3 
MILLY KINLEY _ typln, .. rvlce. 1964 - IO'xSO', CARPETEI?, screened 

IBM 3374376 S.llAR patio. Welt Park Trauer Courtl 
. Cedar Rapid.. 36(1.3653. 8-

ELECTRIC. experienced secretary. I 10'xSO' SKYLINE 1959. Air condl-
Theses. etc. 338-5491 day~ 351- tloned. washer carpellll,. Good 

1875 evenIn,s. ..liAR condJtlon. 3311-4174. 8-1% 
CALL 338-7692 evenln,s and week- 1981 COLONIAL 2 bedroom. Bon 

ellm lor experIenced electric typo AJre. DJal 337.9795. a.t 
Ing service. Want papers of Iny 
length. 10 pages or le8. in by 7 p.m. 
completed same evenlll,. 8-1 
EXPERIENCED typl~;. You name It. 
I'll type It. DIal 337-4l>U2. 8-1. 

AUTOS, CYCLES K)R SALE 

1957 GLIDER. 8'xS5'. One bedroom 
and den, Carpeted. 338-3393. 8-12 

10'x58' TOWNHOUSE by HoUohome. 
Central air condltlonln,. 5 cloaetl, 

30 gal , bot water heater, % sets out
side atep •. Deluxe TV antenna. Alt
er 6 Call MrL Blden. 351-1720. f.lI 
10'x5O' TRAILER for rent or we. 

A1JTO INSURANCE). GrlnneU Mu- , 338-7718 morn In,&. Ifn 
tual. Young men \eatlllg program. , , 

Wessel Agency 1202 Hlrhland Court. 19~9 SCHULT 10 xU , air condItioned, 
OlLlce 351-24511 ' home 3"37-11483, waSher, dryer, carpeted. Call 338-

" 1-30AR 8028. 8-11 
1850 CHEVY, runs weU. Call C.thy, 

338-7028 between 5 and 7 p.m. Un WHO DOES m 
1167 Y AMARA trallmlster, lOOcc, 900 

miles, ~5D. Call 338-5152. (1.15 
250 YAMAHA, exceUent condition. 

call 351-1337, after 5 or weekends, 
1-29 

1966 CHEVROLET 4 door Bel AIr., 
a cyUnd .. Standard .b1ft. Uke new 

$1495 338-5723. 8-3 
PRICED TO sell last - 1963 Falcon 

Futura. U50. 337-9884. 8-3 
1968 BMW R89-S8OOce. Excellent can· 

dltlon, 6,000 miles. 338-0279. 8-2 
MUST SELL - 1964 Volkswa,en . 

Good condJtion. 2807 Lakealde. 338-
3524. 8-9 
VOLKSWAGEN 1500S (fastback, 18 

horsepower .ize) 1964. Gil heater, 
GoOd condition. 33IH292. 8-3 
1957 FORD. Power ateerlng. power 

PIANO TEACHING - experIenced III 
all age group.. 5 mlIes southwest 

Hawkeye apartments. 683-2347. 1-4 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 bour 

.. rvlce. Meyer'. Barber Sho!'. 
9·t5AR 

DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
Procesa Laundr)'. 313 S, Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9688, 9-JlAR 
FLUNKING MATH or ataU":cs? Call 

Janet 338-'308. (l.13AR 
IRONINGS - student boys and girls. 

1016 Rochester. 337-2824, 8-13 
MOTORCYCLE rep!!". all make •. 

Spec:taIlzln, BSA 'lnumpb, Yama
ha. Weldin,. 351-35U. Ifn 
THESES edltln,. Experienced. (".all 

Tom 338-1350. 1-30 
GERMAN Tutorlll,. Call Tom. 33i= 

1350. 7-30 
FANS FOR rent day, week or 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 
furnIshed In Coralville. Now rent· 

Ing lor summer or fall . Park F",i!, 
Inc, 338-9201 or 337-9180. 9·HAl< 
DESIRABLE, CLEAN, furnished 3 

room apt. graduate married stu· 
dent preferred. UtIIlties furnl.hed 
337·5532. (1.12 
WANTED - Female roommate in 2 

bedroo":'l. nicely furniShed. aIr con
ditioned. waaher-dryer. 337 .. 982 Cor
alvWe .venln,.. 9-9 
LAW STUDENT wants roommates 

lor duplex, or wlUlnf, to ahBre 
apt. with roommates beg nnlng Aug
ust 1st. 338-9512. 7·29 
ECONOMY apartments - Inexpen-

",ve, furnlahed downtown loca
tion •. Heat and water paid, EttlcllUl
cy - ",5 and up; 1 bedroom, '75 
and up; Four person unih - '110. 
Call 337-4242 or 338-7058. 9·7RC 
2 BEDROOM turnished apartment lor 

3 or • mlUl. Dial 337 ... 401. (1.2 
THE WESTSIDE - deluxe efficiency 

and one bedroom suites. 945 Crest 
St. Carpet, drapes, atr condltloned 
dlaposal , range, refrtaerator, heal 
and water Included In rent. From 
$9;, Apply Apt. 3A rrom 1 p.m. to 
8 p.m. daUy or call 351-2538 or 338-
7058. 9-7RC 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

bed.room. Two full bath sultea. 
Carpet, drapes, air condltlonln,. 
range\ rerrleerator, garbage dispos
al Inc uded. All utlUtles paid except 
electriCity. From $125. 1908 IIroad· 
way._ HIghway 8 by-pasa east, Apt. 
7B Model open 10 a.m. to 8 p,m. 
dally. Call 338-7058, 9-7Re 

EDON APARTMENTS 
LUllury I .nd 2 bedroom Ipart. 
men". Furnished and unfurn· 
Ished. 

337-7668 
brakes, a(r condJtionlo,. Four new 

tIres, two extra mow tire I with 
wheels, Body good. Mecbanically 
,ood. P9S. PhOne 351·1200. 1-4 
ALLSTATE motor ocooter. Cheap. 

month. Aero Rental . 810 Malden '-;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;~;:::;~;:::;;:::;~~; Lane. 7-30 r 
337-2405, ltn 

PERSONAL 

READER AND ADVISOR 

On aU problems. Brln, your prob· 
lems today for Tomorrow may 
be too late. 

Sliter Lucy 

232 S. Dubuque 

35J-3771 
Open from 9 LJII . to 9 p,m. 

ADDING MACHINE and type writ.
er. tor rent. Aero Rental. 810 

Malden Lane. 7-30 
SPANISH TUTORING, .proofread.ing 

by native .pe.lter. Raul 338-4729 
evenings. 7·29 
MOTORCYCLE repair. All mall:es. 

Speclalt,lng BSA, Trlumph. Ya· 
m.h .... weldin,. 351-3528. t.10 

Wat.r and Sew.,. Installed. 
FI.ld Til, Ropalr 

JEEP TRENCHING 
Cedar Rapid. 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delux. 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

North tdp of Lant.rn P.rIe 
HI.hw.y , W.It, Coral ... lII. 

DIAL 337-S2t7 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartm.ents now 

avaiJa ble for summer or fall rental . Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas. 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right. Come out and see dUr model 
apartmenls. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, ._m. - 5 p.m. - 1I ...... lng, by Appolntm.nt 

Opposlt. Shell.r M". Highway' E.,t 
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